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As Dili Is written we're receiving
many calls from those Interested
In whetherBill Murray cnrrled out
his threat to order Oklahoma oil
wclli shut down.

From what We'vo rend of Bill we
consider thaquestion useless; If he
said ho would, he will. Whetherhe
can effect nn actual shutdown all
over the state Is nnother matter
Most of the Oklahoma City field
has beenrhut lit temporarily. The
major companies tfo reported re-
sisting his efforts.

That's funny. We thought from
all this talk the
majors havo put out that they'd
be anxious to see production shut
'way down.

It all (he Independents In East
Texas could have shut down three
td six months ago, before the ma-
jors, who were caught napping
when the field opened and owned
but about fve per cent of the acre-
age, got to drilling so many wells
themselves, the result might have
been very good.

But Uje majors now have a lot of
wells of their own and arenot buy
Ing any ol unless they want to,

However, the statehis a pipe, line
law which provides that oil be tak
n rnteably without unfair differ

enccs between fields. It ought to
be enforced.

Harry Sinclair's statement wa
. ....M.ii.. ...f. r ..-- i.- -

JJut wo Just can't
see thli ovcrnrodUeliort stuff-e- x-
cert that the major purchasers feel
that ro long as they can get hUth- -
er i:rade oil n East Texas at lower
prices they don't need to monkeyt
w trt West Texas, and nil the oil
they don't want Is

You havo to have bis companies
and littles ones, Kvr-r- Industry
hai rm. The big ones gobble up
tr-- i 1It1) AnH fcnrt nlti'a.. .will I

Ikw h1. ..!.,aI. ,1 l.l 1

couid advance but beyonij' which
they dare not ptep.

The plii made to the nttorn--y
general that his departmentdeter--
mine whether the state anU-tru- tt

laws are being violated and If si
proitecute the guilty ones, Is sound.)
If there-- nre no violations then tha
nutor companies oughtto bo given
credit for obeying them urrfay.
lhf are being described as law-jan- d

lesi outfit by tho public generally,
n " nd.
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Five Killed .
0 At Crossing

Man, Daughters and

llHOiE, WUo Aug. 1

l',i Five njea and
thtio girW.-wer- e killed toda

n 0-- In which Ihej' were
lr w.s utruok by ft Fott Wotth
an Denver train
f miles here,

1 ho dead J. W, H9;

Iv.i 17..
15, nnd Marie, and

Jnlm ("""r V.

BelouxHormal;

Bain for Jrly totaled 2 Inches
i cauges the govern-rne-nt

farms north of the city. The
July 1031 over
the average for tho month

to-- figures covering thlr-4- y

yeara, July has averaged 1.08
Inches slnco '1000.

Although total was over
thp tho to

for yoar was aiignuy under
for first seven

covoring tho period
tlmo used in figures

monthly
fall slnro January 1 amounted to

Big SpringJ&ifo Heratf
Oklahoma Oil Shut Down Order Delayed

Man Wanted
Leaps From

To T indberghs
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AHtrlntet frit f'Aol
Mayor Brower, for 47 yesrs a

it Point Barrow. Al.
Ka ' ch'"n,n ,he
eamm ttee that will greet Colonel
a.nd M,r- - -- 'ndteroh when they ar--
rlve Point O.rrow.

E. V. Spence
BeginsWork

.New Lily Manngcr l'lcdgca
Best Efforts; AbIcs
' Cooperation

E. V. Snence assumed his duties
here Saturdayas city manager,

Work of removing from
site the new municipal

building was begun In earnestSat--
A caterpillar tractor, plow

teams began earth
across ton of formation

with local In need of em--

Monday. Some, has been

that MI nt ham' hav--
been a of this

several days.

The little money them, performed
will In

tmitnarn arnntMnif nnn
camp

S. ..5hS.iiif"innd Will tn(
ojjviitc kivbi inai

ileiwurerot worbelnir
rtimrt Mlr

and

th.tn.lor standi no Immediate changes)
befme who ,by contcmnlatcd In staff of.

hejdlans,
somebody their of and

masses nro

big ones

ttHt.NTI.VUKn

Father
VicliniH

two

car rltir

.ur

daughters,
10,

76.

f 43

at

month

computing
rain

Grer

?'

oan

tlmesjcamps. werehis best at all
,to serving city efficiently,

'!
ij jrt itAlQl'Ill ell

Are Unreported
NEW YOIUC. Atlg. 1W-)-

that word of at
Moots

. Lindbergh's plane had been
here since

alarm was" ftit friends when
i.Mr. ana Airs, were

at 4;43 m, eas'ern
time The Lindberghs

sturted the hop to Moose
from Otnwa at :49

and were cxpecJed to travel at a
rate of approximately JOO

ciiAitOKi) with nisTunniNO
THK PRACK

Naslbo Montdongo Lerda
Ju.-irs-i are In county Jail fac-
ing disturbing

art eats weremade by
A. J. Nichols.

AugustUsually Dry
P83, 10.91
inches.

a month
than July according to the data,
ut that month has of-

ten reached the threp-Inc- h mark,
somo times, as six
Inches, September more

having an average
moist September

may bo predicted. tho basis of,
.fact that twice

years have dry- - Septembers
tn succession. "Last year

only Inch, driest Sep-
tember In of the wea-
ther

July Rainfall Above AverageFor
Years; Total Since 1

A I RLinmni Pmh f A.Unnn J iJiui.ii.uwt i iUugfiL in rxt futftaud.
Jumps Near Sweetwater As Train
Makes SS Miles An Hour; May Die

U. S-- , France "

LoanEngland
250Millions

Move, Designed To Stop
Flow of Into

Continent

NEW YORK, 1 UP)

reserve ' sys'em and the
Bank of France today lent the

of England 090,
The plan, was upen to

'top flow of gold from England
he thus keeping the
xmnd close too par and
English buying power America
ilgh The wheat and cotton de
iresston made the. ac'lon doubly
cccssary. was said.

HjX-I.(lnn- , I ' ftYTYIPY

nniQrnoriJ?nl1f.J,V
Visits Big Spring

W. Weir, who served with
Texas out Brownwood

1873 1871 and then settled
on a ranch Glasscock county. vls
Ited old settlers' here
recently.

.i.1- -now ranches at Monument,
New Mexico where he has 10.000.
acres. Although 77 yeorjold he still
has the cyo, unfaltering
step ana trie erect of a

The flrs,t .time he visited Big
Spring under martial law,
said Weir.

he was asked.
"Why, hell, somebody was being

killed most every night," he repli-
ed.

Mr. Weir was When Mc
culloch county was organized. He
helped Glasscock county

Hobbs, New Mexico,

man mm manning hauling of the S

figure the material begin vice county. Mexico.

mn a a ..

,id0 the site. wild C.
said I,

1

"
u

'

a? rjuva-- fcut a UU 41CIU
ba-- ut told It

n nt

has

-- -

everybody Mk.. l90l,
then

,

ive anxious tOCHy employes declared that usually
tlame for became morally

to the ski nticm tha cltlzenshln. hunt? huffnir. ,,
trodtten,

rights.

Ascd

Cuunty,
pirpons,

late
w.j

pvtenger
south

Arpi Kecnc,
Ihrco Evai)U,

Kecne, of

to

rainfall slightly
same

average for

Iho average
months
of
on tho charts, Total

Storekeeper

thehill'
the for

the the

already

resident section

efforts
tho

l

Despite
the fact arrival

Pt Colonel
ex--

reeled no
by

o

Factory a. m

miles per
hour,

and
tho

charges of peace.
Tho

while the average la

August Is drier

rainfall In

going as
Is far

2,13
Inches. A

on
the In thirty

oc-

curred
saw ,2

history
records.

Gold

Aug.
"ederal

Bank $259.000
decided

to

sterling
In

It

Rangers of
in

the reunion

keen, the

soldier.

It
Mr.

"Why?"

organize

Visiting

rled was

'nd (Tho will Served
Water rfty

of in 'uallv nrmmil
being

J.

Is

July

p.

high

only

Wcr Is authority for
that the Tonkawn in.t

tic.
"Our company "rangers killed a

Comanche once some Tonka-wa-s
cooked him ate him," he

sain

cannlballs--pledging

Factor)'

i.tnaoergn

asked me .
how many killed.
told him Just one," said hearty
old frontiersman.

My friend said ho figured Td
killed a lot more than that many
fights with of he

"1 that of
times fellows would walk among
dead Indians' bodies and point out
those they claimed to have ajaln but
I did know for sure killed
but--

was by myself wKen I met
I know I rot him." he added.

Mr. Weir waa from the
reunion at

when stopped over here for the
reunion, where hi manv old
friends.

Humble Deepens
Its 1

Tho Oil Rcflnlne Go's
No 1 Settles, section 152, block 23.
W4NW survey, deepened
i rom mo 2200-fo- sand to the
2500 foot horlton. Casing was ce--
neniea z,3ao and drilling con
tinuing at zizo reet. The well Is
located one-four-th mile Am-
erican Maracalbo B Settles,
which was deepened from 2200
foot and completed us
s

The Fashion,
btorc, Enlarged

Remodeling work was started
Friday which will

women's wear store 119
K. Third, with, forty feet more space
In. tho rear the presentstore.

Max Jacobs, owner of tha store,
statestUat the room will
probably be used for new

and will also provide addi-
tional ventilation for his The

spacewas foimerly used by the
Texas

Here
Train

A. J. Blackmon. SO, former nro- -
prlctor of a hotel on West Third
street, wanted here on a chargo of

was in a critical condition
In a local hospital last night
fering from Injuries received Fri
day night when he leaped through

window of the SUnshlno
two miles east of Sweetwater. He
was brought here late yesterday
'rom a Sweetwater hospital

Blackmon was being broutht
hero from Hope. Arkansas,bv An.
urew AierncK, deputy sheriff.
rick turned to sen Blackmon In the

nf l.nhlnn .... .1.. .
which was moving at a of N)
miles per hour. He barely missed'
catching his prisoner who was!

WTfeet from the track when
the train was stopped. r

faces charges growing
out of fire damage done to the In-

terior of the hotel which was
operating,

Injulres received by Blackmon
Included a fractured pelvis, dlslo.
cated shoulder and numerous!
lacerationsand bruises.

Merrick said had been
dipping snuff and expectorating
through the window. He feigned
uch an act as leaped.

Building Sltoiat
Decrease; This Month

Expect To Be Higher
July a decided drop li

permits as compared to
tho tptal of June, permits amount

FARMERS
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inwDn vrnn uniihis.! na
frontier westjprogram. XfVllVZZLll

Spence ago, the Commerce
as, iiiu u tin?) i omutuay prupnapua WBS
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tho
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men
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Lindberghs

Charles

the

of

tho
tho

January

The

In

elected Hlllsboro
campaign coun-,n- JScptem'"f Valley. locntlor. attorney

peaceable
oovcted cooper-ibu-t

Three

L.civcllrn,

moist,
fairly

the
statement

oftentimes

As

Consta-
ble

30

according

according

loosening

continent,

Mer

50.years

does city

"Somebody not ,
Indians 1 had IlloOrocer 8

In
savages,"

continued.

never I
one.

him.

returning
Chrlstoval

he

SettlesNo.
Humble &

be

sand deeper
producer,

Popular
Being

Fashion,

additional
depart-

ments

new
Bakery,

suf

Special

Blackmon

ho

Blackmon

he

July

showed
liulldlng

Brotherhood
- r -- v .. - ,

the storm," for It Is expect--'

that announcement of actual.
constructionon tho new city

be released cither August
or September Federal
Lulldlng In September or October.
When permits are Issued for those

buildings it augment, tha
presenttotal for the year of

by JJ45.600.

Campaign'Doubles
Air Mnil Poundage

Jl,JF'ku ,1 ViPn,Kn CnmlKn
of Com- -

merctt and hnlnr n
Vm....i. . I i!
,whiudi"5i ti? jiuuuuativ having

InM :

apparently

RaceHorso Owned Bv L

Dave Chrisitau Dies
Dave Christian's famous horse.

Glenn fatally In
lured when fell in a race tit
Reno. week, accord-

n InfArmaltAn AMAl..A.l . . .
Three horses fell in the sanic
race.

AdvertisementNoted
An advertisement In the Friday'.)

Herald that larco or
small cutis milk were available
at Grocery for
whereas It snould have read the
milk was three cans for ilx
amall cans forcCo mentioned price.

Herald Is to rnalca a cor
the mistake.

HUNT FOR TORTURERS
HOUSTON, Aug. UP Polls

today Were hunting woman agdj
two men wanted for abducting and
torturing Jck Bowles, 15,
night.

The boy said him
an automobile a street here.

fagged blindfolded him.
wa:i taken to deserted house and
questioned about money by
ni parents, lie v.aa banged by the
wrists to a rafter, whipped, Turrt- -

d with cigarettes, he said. He was
finally released.
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' '""J."9 of mor. nan '.3 Union county, 6outh Dakota, (armlnij- - people Is shown kneeling be-

llf lr .L nMr Je"!r,An' ,r"Plor1na aid In eombjttlno hordes of grauhoppersdevastating
f topt-- 0n otne "m oot P "r Ba "n"r rites held.
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:Broliior)ior(l of Railway
To Convene

In Oi'tohcr

Tlnns for entertaining delegates
o tho convention of mem--

....- ...w ..uu.uu
Auxiliary to that organization
were made hero Friday at a con.
'erenco of loeat offiotala . the
brdtberhood wlili Manager Watson
ef ilia Chnrriber of Commerce
proprietory of "iotd.

oonvmtlon will bt; held here
Ottober Is, 19 nnd 20.

Due Id
(My Week

Oble coach of the Big
Spnng high ehool Steers, is due, .,. , ,,.. . ,!

. .. ...:." I'1"!"1
nent resiupneo the latter -- .f nf

2,0SJ. It is highly of Rail- -
a anil ihm 1

i,rl,tow bn.ln
0f railroad T. managerotlt.,

and reside burg Mr. Weir, Chamber repotted S1!
av( iivy c

bclns

little'

standard
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carriago

present

i
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' -- -

tne roaibaii nnnmi irnlnlng
Tentative tvoilcr
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found
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other

stated three

Tim's tents,

large

glad
recucn
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Ulvlne

Texas

camp.

camp

ne to

tO

at

Motorcade
DelayedTwo Days

on
carllcriwork,

MISSISSIPPI

subscrlb-ers-i- n

independ-
ent business

require

advance

May Buy Cotton
AmericanGovernmentSuggests

SurplusHeldBy FarmBoardCould
Be Obtained On

Traylor For
Presidenth
Texan'sPlea

""
Cliirago Banker's Boom

Started Fonnqr
Home, Ilillshoro

HIIXSBOnnO, l.
In town

Interna-
tionally pres-
ident of
Chicago,
to a to
a, IVmocratlc Traylor-for-PresIde-

in 1F98.
Breeding,

birthplace. In
"'m "n jaw

,,,, wu Rnn,movernent'

to
like some pf .poundage still on the upgrade '

Utl can he
uVlin'ift hw'J? n un- - , (,, conehoUernearJderk, assistantt J,h,nP,hed?rCr "nd ' " butJhe of Hill

I
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Mr.
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rate

left

that JlllV

ed
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j
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Nevada, last
In,.
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The
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1
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last

the trio
o on

and Hel
a

i

w

lraminen

f

and

BrUtow,

xvnv

ho

Xhe be

A.

be

plans to have a large squad 1906 ns cashierof the Bank, of
trip. of the. prolecttlone. Texas. IJv Itatild strides, he

will be dependent on the td posttlons pf
porters in tho city, 10in banks In and In 1911
friends Ilrlstow. catnnnlcn to nt T.nitiir in. : .' r -
ra,lic monc' wlth which run

1'"" trn'n'nK e likely be stag-
ed OnC WOk tllO COmO i3
b(! lml. Moahwhllo all activities
rvnrrirnim nr .. ia.i

are a Standstill pending
the arrival of Coach HrUtow from
tho banks of thd Concho.

a

To

The to hove been stag--

Stockyards

electld

ed of,
been postponed of

Thursday and elected prcsl-Watso-

manager organtza-- dent in 1SJ20.

lion. that tourTraylor
Tuesday will organization

and one for Thiirs- -
day will be put off until tho fol- -

lowing week. Stops Jhe Thum -
day tour will be announced
this week, Watson said.

-

Mrs. K. Lewis Friday
Mis., where sho, expects

to meet Mfs. D. R
Thornton, and family and spend
the summer , on

'coast.

He must collect in ad-

vance from his
that ho may

do

dealings with tho
Herald takesuch form
that herhas

of his own.
We sell him tho papers;

, payment
from ho must col
lect from You!

Pleasepay your carrier
In for

your paper so that ho
may havo

nnd bo able
carry his business.

TOT- -

' VWr"

At

Aug. On-H- ome

folks this Texas
whlro Melvln Trajlor,

known financier now
tho First of
brgan his career, planned

hold mectihg today launch,

irnyior come nero when
he was 20, from ,Ky

He worked a grocery
siuuieu ai mgm. ai-

h,.

toeing admitted tho bar IncallIt was
continued as

county.

replied

make Mn-th- c

Financing
Steer authority

according llalllnger
of A went to h.nnmn .(

will
bfore

Steers

Be

motorcade

tho

TO

rJulfport.
her daughter,

them

so.

His

1dm;

to

Bank

,rtnl

began his Kinking career In

.....- " - -- - v
president of tho Nation- -

,al Hank of East St. Louln. He went
tO ChlcAlTO In 1014 A.4 Vlfn TirIHl.nt
of the Livestock Exchange National

Idsnt of that bank, the
yards National. Ha was

inn iwi twininn iiirruinnir t mie Via .- i

a

had

start

jr V do
to him

'. ' resort and sum

n,vf nhi, i th

by tho Chamber man of the
has (he American Bankers

Ul according to C T. Association was
of the of the association

At time tho original was one of two
for made members of tho com- -

docketed

W. left for

with the

orclcr

an

wo

definite in-

come
on

National

his

Ha

now

.JanKcr

., . . Rv ,M .v.v, ..v,....A
until elected president 5f the First'
National In January, 1923.

ior several.years, he was chair--

mlttee of the Rank of International
Settlements, making two trips to

'Hurope In connection with that

To Commit

To Yohth
Charges against T, '.

New Mexico youth, vftra cl)nnfid
to aault will- - ir'.ent to commit!
i off --w Saturday and
his bond ..t J2.000;

The youth Vfcj . arrested early
Friday mornlnc bv Sheriff Slauirn.
net He was reported to have been
visiting The girl In
the case was reported to be 12
yeara ot age.

SATURDAY I1ASEHALL

Cleveland 9, St, Uul
Philadelphia 1, Washington
New York 2,,Boston 9.
Chicago 0, Detroit 0.

National League
'St. Louis 2, ClUcngo S. '

Cincinnati 0, Pittsburgh 1,
0, New York' 2, '

Brooklyn 8, PhlladelphU 4.

' Texas League
Galveston 1, Wichita 7.

iPUies nlfht gumes.'

i4ljllcf Pi hi Ptt

Long Credit Basis

Auc, 1
(AP) Thd nov--
mimcnt lias sufrcested to

that buy wheat
inci now held by tho
icaerai iaim ooara ana 113

on credit
.eras. Sackett

the plan aa nn aid
to the
3tate said today
xo request had yet been re
ctved from the .Germans.

TexansAgain
DelayFlight

Last Report 0f
Alnskan Storms Given

As Causa

SEATTLE, Aug. 1 UP) Rig J
Robblns and Harold S. Joneaof
Fort Worth postponed until totnor
row their second 'attempt to make
a non-sto- flight to Tokyo because
of bad weather. They tha
piano warming up tho motor for a

the waa

Tu t Trust tnd utb m Prelsdcnt Mustaphai.I?,S(.nowiha.r,lVBV,l,Kirt' launch visit at
I"'" 'r 4", ,:'"va, a. health

iota c3i,ltal ' wputiic--

Tuesday Economic polloy

American
planned be

promptly

Attempt
Statutory Ofjenso

Charged

Richards.1'"'

statutory
flxen

relatives here.

American
7.

Boston

WVSHINGTON,
American

Germany It
cptton

subsidiaries liberal
Ambassador

proposed
Germany. However,

department

.Minnie

::ZiZtmtT

w, j. iyiitbiv, uaanvu up fcu auvfao a
delayrHe reported stnms in
Alaska. The pair was forced down
.n Alaska on the previous attempt
They ere seeking a 25.000prise of.: by a Japanesenewspaper.

nScS.TdJopS.--

MOSCOW, Aug. 1 tP Civil
aviation authorities were informed
today, that Clyde Ptfngborn and
Hugh Herndon, Jr., had made a
forced landing at Jlellegarl, lit the
Cossack autonomous republic De--

fails were unavailable. Officia'a
wired civil aviation rePresen'atlves
to give the Americans all possible
help. The scene Is 1,000 miles from
Mpscowf and t2S m!es southwest of
Omsk. They landod at 1 50 a. m
Moscow time, 1.30 a. m. Big Spring
time.

KUISON IMPROVES
WEST ORANGE, N, J.. Aug. 1
--Thoma, a. Edison, whohas

joeen dangerously 111, was reported
ot tonJ.Ky

DALLAS, Trxas. Aug. 1 UP)

Cautiousness of policy among bus
iness men and improvement of
nuylng In areasof the Elev
enth Federal Reserve District
wero noted In the monthly business
review of the FederalReserve bank
ut Dallas announced today.

"The recession In most
ing lines of wholesale trade was
greaterthan theseasonal average," J

he report says, "and sales contln--'
ued considerably lower than in the

month a year ago;
yet tho comparison was slightly
moro favorable than was shown
in May. Reporta indicate

Production
Is Quickened

To Maximum
Executive Order May Not

Ue IssuedUntil M&n-da-

Morning

OKLAHOMA CITY, Auff. 1 UT)
While opcrntors throughout thattt speeded their pumplnj? slx-l- on

to capacity In a wldesnreod
r&cp between tlma and aaexpected
nrder from Governor W. H. Mur-ta- y

shutting down all prorated
'lelds, the governor's threat had
net materialized at midnight.

The executive order may not 09
ilsued until Monday, It waa Indi
cated

Tho major companies Indicated
ihey would defy the'shut down or-
der asking federal Injunctions.
Murray had threatened martial
law to enforce tho order, which
was to have boen issued unlessoil
Was posted at a dollar par barnl
by tonight.

AU8TIN, Aug. 1. UH A senato
committee began today considering
the Texas oil emergency commit-
tee conservation bill, permitting nu
thorltlcs to consider market co-
mand. The house considered iie
Wngstaft bill, authorizing a n r
commission to be empowered to
half all kinds of physical waste t
oil. It resembles the Woodward b 11

Introduced In the senate and favor-
ed by Governor Sterling,

Trio Charged
In Slaying;Of
TexasAirman

Secretary To Millionaire
Oil Man Among Those

Indicted
HOUSTON. Aug. 1 UP) F U

Bouknight, secretaryto T, P. L e,
millionaire oil man, Joe De George,
republican leader, and Frcnlc
Adamo, A bank clerk, were indie --

ed here for murder by accomplice
In the slaying of XV, L. Edwards.
aviator, May IS, 1930.

Edwards was taken for a ride,
shot In the body and thrown on a
residence street.

Jqe Belols, who surrenderedhcra
recently, said Sam Ponftta waa tha
actual slayer. Peretta was lnd'ct--
ed a year ago for the shoo'lngan!
.' missing. Adamo also Is mlsslnj.

tMiw-ira- iras interestedw"h Leo
In an airport here.

MEXICAN IMPROVES
Bernavo Chavez, Mexican, who

sustained a crushed right arm while
attempting to board a freight-lr- . in.
nearthe local railroad shopsFr'r y
evening, was reported resting w-- li
snd Improving late SaturdaymchtL a ioca, hospital. Amputation cf
the mangled just below the shout--

WomanGiven
10-Ye-ar Term

Mrs. Cholvin Found Guilty
In Slaying Of

Husband

.Dallas,Aug 1 Ci Mrs, m y
ilona Cholvin today was c t--
ed on a charge of .slaying r
estrangedhusband, JohnQ.I3, o.
Sentence was fixed at 10 yc

Mrs Cholvin laughed gaily v rt
tho .verdict was read. The - j
wet.V to the Jury about ntx n
terd.ty. The foreman said a
jurors voted for conviction r . n
first ballot, then dellborat-'- n
xtenUof punishment.
A new trial will be asked. C ' s

II. Chandler will go to trlM ,." ay

on the s .md clnrg. The - i
olatmed Ihey luted'SperrO on a pic-n-lo

In the Trinity river 1 ins
southeast ofhere, C ' nj
i''m vlth, shnt--- i

merchantsare adhering; to Uio
cautious policy ot repine
inents as consumer demand arises,
with tho result that now orders
are In small quantity and repre-
sent mostly fill-i- n merchandise.

ICONTINrKP ON PAOK tl

TheWeather
WEST TKJCAS Mostly do,dr.

occasional showers la ost por.lo:u
EAST TEXAS-iPart- ly cloudy, to--

wnen weather observer.lder necessary

Comparisonof JuneBusinessWitfi

WO MoreFavorableThanForMay,'
FederalReserveReportDisci s

some

repott

Uiatlnlgltt and Sunday.
I

fit
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"DaddyLong Legs" And "Seed" Are Ritz Attractions
BaxterAnd

GaynorStar
OnRite Bill-

Tiny, Lone Popular
Novel, Entcrtnlns Wholq

Fnmilv On Screen

Comedy laid on thick Is the prbm--
Uo of the Rltx theaterwho If

Charlie Ruggles In "The Girl
ntnhlt" na the main feature of the
program beginning on Wednesday

"The Girl Habit" Is nuneles'first
starring pleture. As such It gives

jhlm n to display fully all his
jfhwer talents for making

A real cinematic gem Is "Daddy ,hc mam prtonallty in this picture.
Long lg roi romancs basedon oujfnco can depend upon It that
the famousJeanWeb'r play with ni jrfomiihce will be even fun-Jan- et

Gaynor and Warner BMerlnlcr that theMrj,r films j which
cvstarred, which owns totliy was a mere featuredplay,
the Rl'J Theatre (er such as "Gentlemen of the

Dadilv Long Lejs. t ldl Pre'" "Young Han of Manhattan'
tertajnmrnt A gmt Irtnrtm twrr iantl "Her Wedding Night.- -

,

a ginulhtl) puutandlngcurt head--) n,e cirl Habit was written by
ed by wo rf the t popular. Owen Davis and Gertrude Purcell.
p ai s on the screen ami the oih ifBt Is probably the greatest of'
er atUibutts of flawless dirsctlonjjiving Ameriesn ?1ay-maken-i. tlss
tkCi pIrtJiJ seuirfs serve lo Pureell I? a veteran scenarist

e the a n event In' Kdwiml Cllne, one of the most
local screen Utclc. famous ot comedy-directo-rs In. the"

graduate
Follies.

Pat,,Narralhe
Billed

lacMtaitAg

AUTO

z&MmW

RugglesComedy

Wins Applause

sweaters,

J
Ma-stu- r

SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

THIS WEEK ON THE SCREEMS

RITZ
Today, Monday, Tuesday "Daddy Legs," with

Warner Baxter A most remarkable

Wednesday,Thursday Girl Habit" featuring
Charles Ruggles another screams.

Friday, Saturday "Seed," a production acclaimed by
critics. critical theater-goer-s applaud.
Starring Boles, Wilson Genevieve Toblh",

Q K,E N
Monday. TuoJay triumph

and appearanceof Richard Bennett
screen.

Wednesday, Thursday Past," and
Daniels supported Very

entcrtainine.
Friday Saturday "Texas Ranger," fast moving

westerner with doinc ridinc acting.
thriller.

1

'"

b m fl. - U t m m m4 m vuiuui-- i it11150 rr i ifx-- u

LS

The choue of Janet Gaytidt aad film Industry, directed the nf 1IX BOCERS . Well. the old home place looked
Warner fcixier for the leading at Paramounterew "iork atudlo. ,jne, gj)W(U t j know )g Juft imghty Jlout we got left
rc.es is a particularly happy" A competent cast of Broadway wa(, ,n w ptptrfi And x bMn do.jto ,4 Lays on
-- juuy ia ner progress;V"S .u-v.- . .,,,,.. ng a

wv iisisv inw

of In the papers ben river. Immediate
fr.ni gingham to cl.--- support oy ;"iere that all I could
fon and permanenta Is an absolu:e--i recently starred in the cast or IJo kJ0W ,heothfr dty u,,.
ly Ideal part for wuuul cnarm.r""" . .m- -j y ""-inc- Uie

Janet Had Web Jnd a veteran of char:,brl(Uon on (he pane t elther Mt

Father

ster written Ui especially arier in mms. "-K- ""1' something that dldent agree with and getting ready to and offset
ner, u coma not nv oeen -- "- " me Rl )UnCh in El where we'a tough winter. going
.i,,l.H In Mm nvnnr ttnt two earner warx
lUrtrr HUewUa is a nrtftet. choicel me v.ocoanuts
fwr the suave,
harhtlnr whnfi

offer--

"Anlmali.r
cynical but Important role' Qk,
greaUy surprised the young society ,fck

riA hiiif fiitn Inis. llh hi.fgltl. played by Sue
ward and his handling the Mr' horn Charlie engaged.MUs

person! triumph ? frw Uii
the- famous cgfeld

lr.a Merkel scores h,li A, thf not.,0-ba-d xllllaness. Ta--

Wimt

to'Sd

chance

in

on
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and for was
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big
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It

same with
in

a good
play paru

outer ...-- .. Paso, What they

"line

ared been

folks for

the

from

.,..i.TLi
lonely ,e

to with

I,ord what be
"""'.. 'ui -- . j ,.,. we touirh winter.

longer

John

"My with

Pure.

lately,

mother

another

Lois

people winter

knows

mv iiitfn Oh es I started out to tell you
Beans,and what beans,kinder b,n.K ' W" l h?v t"new beans plenty of ilop tt or "Jougnt was

as Miss canors ileughtroliy er- - . .. . ,rtin. ,,.. real fat meat. Well when I cant "'""" " ""ra"t room-mat-e young John 4n lh, bl.tll r ' ., ' ,. knock off a whole bowl those at " "f0 wnr.e the plane stopped
Artedge a nw film land, turns .lonA. dancfr who wl.h Ci,,.on myself, why I am sick before I 'r '""" f kn
n hlrh!w nnMnllinn nortmnI k ,..1 ... lff Oak"no,.M fm,.

nal Oadde Gtlllngwa- - Crowd' the big ny their own ham,Tom r"hJlm Md ZaSu Pitts, foremost screen
te- - Sr.Kathlyn Lrj. r ta " " UrtlMM, iiul
vu ser muerson TMty Garde who Seen with rruc "1lr enrer or anv I cvcr("- - ...., ...,
Sh.i and Effle Kuge In ldy Urr com em with old hlck-l'- ? ln tt.bitchthf w-ha-e

the other role., and h. competent cast ory log fire, then salts ent away for T."- -

die thm beautifully Alfred dMft-- --ft presents Charlie " The" of dlce l lh yellowest W hlte man
t. Is .irection is smooth and f- - Wuiy who."1" m has P"" 0' do cTer 1 rtey" heard
fc,'ne throughout. In thtc to marry S"" lllt has got an Senagam-- who fJi'ed Carter din-- 1

tut in the way of criucUm that oneTsweet young thing Just cant out there, but fhe is more ,,ht.d"t 1 ow,l""r
can be adduced Dy means, ,0 V,ep put of thc clutahes of llle fixes "nd;1 h.cn.'"ni Tlma.to5t?: ""."J
I tral' exceptional pfrertfr 'every connlvine female he meets. UP whfn get nome,

3Iv

has

j

The ensuing show the You got
,rvm.. .vm. ..nn an of that "? will you of

of sickand his mob and at the eating
Lics to pacify the

Janet
show.

cut-u- p many

"Five a

Lyon
ably Lewis

Jones

bauty.
reading

Gaynor. comedy

stopped, general

in

it

gravy. or
u, there Is folks write

Jo"t about
Of ?. I 1931 by the

nlv" and her finnllv going
The nrlxat llva. of tar. roft a Jl term'to get Rimming In the They got

the men known Ml of the path theavenger Hut T7 P.iwT.Tt.hm"m," "re Is afe. as the R, Has
cf Ulie.K . r1 LiltMkT h been "sent aleo. Then ,n W' Co.ue K"1 b"fM Aimrmnl--affair" ,,MK ravy w You K"ewaura of w.Du4aritv ,hr w e Innocent," ,be wardenswife, and any number our beefsteak. Iu cut thin

X Oo.rt?nt?' roldckin tu,ton. bl,h fgW.ht.WJm
usually ereatly

belore

1

events Charlie

tew

of

i s

over. tirodufllon

v 1. a

Chl!
I

-..-i- ..-... And

was
ifannors 'll;td

e cooking wa"

,,m arguing
i

wlU layn
awful

much being

mother
creek.famous

.'ageand
dU

wth Lois

The- - klSlIll. Jill UI1 St IlllW Hll IMK FHI . .
ccr .y Is
dis it

r"
me

Us
He

to
6.' are o( !

he
up- -

tnir ,,ke and
,(hey in big "

to. that.,. Ai.i n It la "Dnddv 1jntr lori
j -- .ii tnese ; ir Max wieeen

c "innate to Keenlnc the actual visit her Marcaret.
per 'al famous fUm and Ar. Albert In Ranch cooks and women Janet Gaynor and Raa--
f n ,ght away the.Wqith, thin and old row ter with Una Merkel Arledge.
pi b m general. - junk coes for hgh ,,(0, In Claude.Gllllngwater. Sr, and Kth- -

real priva-- e Hfe of a deals with her llfe,Cltis, they cannaballstic on Williams In ther ago star U in behind the stehea. ' The play by lJean Is di- -
I the lira, Hn Lvnn and Sinn nnrti ... , aim ,,.,! serpenbv Rn.

screen elon In and verj-- old milk the ll and
t for the hand that " absprb4 director domes
I e be at the en nn awful Sunshine, tic problem has

la
f

"' e ' n.--t uln Jcuin Rlnn. prwnH ,.nv.i M hn. -- nu Sweetness.
In r rele as an alluring woman Mooreb'ad Virginia 'can mix up a tasty batch of abound.
r. s 1 ed two men , "ale. Albert Dalsj II ?l mo about anvthlnir No HaiMMB

j rne most coi-- r an; itoy Del directed the city eatersmissed some
ei cf brilliant career The My , fine grub dun"
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Wood mVnl. r
order andiS"? CnlId

City like, just'5""15.. ..u..i fA(iM- -
1MB7 uwniuw- -

lives Farm
from stPa) John

cast.
"My

V.ta-.- - Lcrla reeted
who

novel frrd

de'l. cravy
Mls Gran. ljust

otners Ruth
Past- - when they

Axle

tba,

cream

.uke making gravy
ors their regular llshen at cv
try meal

Now then comes the corn
Net the corn bread like pu mean.
I mean corn pone, made with noth
.ng but meal, and hot water and
salt. My had that
at ..very meal, said It was fmly the
htgft toned folds' that blscysts
and lie,h.t-bra- d or loaves like you
all now. He called that "wasp

thought that was Just for
the Well this corn pone

hard to go hungry after
cu sec am just telling you, My

"hhes that they have I come
am net telling you what they

hrve cause they knpw I would rath-
er have It than to go and kill
the calf, or kill a turky or
some

ham
and gravy, and then raw on-
ions liither the joung ones If they
.are or the. sliced ones.HalJIe had

ome dandy nermudas that Tom
had raised. has (he best garden,
in tati ci iha rmintrv.

theie"waHept strong, "so she was go
to m some to Ca'ifornla.
I dont guess fhey would let

thn come In. No, lhats one thing
about California, It you raise

better than they do, they got
a law agalns't It coming In Thats
why Its awful hard to get good veg-
etable fruit m Cilifornla
They make you Just home tal-
ent

Than for desert?Dont have room
lor any any home room
would some more beans

Now then I go from thereover to
my old Home pln.a where I was
raised at and there her
vsn and hli remarkable wife Made-
line give you an encore on all this,
ahd roaby It tastes better, for. this
Is the house you" was born
about ay I do when gn to Okla
homo, Is Just shake and eat.

So the day I com the
,old ranch place and Madeline did
have a dinner us. Now she
is out In tho country with Ice,
electricity or and yet she
has got things that she can maUe
everything that you would have at
a tqwn dinner- - Can make Ice cream.
Yes got somekind of a doodad that

lea out of a hot water thing,
and une put ud can more
things than you ever saw, end this'
gin tins last five

six years. She Wasent a Ranch-jer-;
she waa from the city of Los

.Angeles, but, Brother, made a
'real wife a good one
too. You know that a funny thing,
ranch girls dont stay with much.
Looks like the City ones,when they
have, to, really como through the
'best.

BIG

War, Usual
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are all raising em garden
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- Cast

The tho
Theatre announced

Friday and Saturday of
the big of tho year

This Is "Sed,' from the
best novel by G

which has been as a
by tho

last
film, "AH Quiet on the

was made.
A cast has been

'"Seed." It Is headed
John Holes, who for tho

lint tune in a
role, tho first also since
the advent life in

does not sing.
Holes U Tobin. who re--
CcnUv unu its th iirrfi frnm th

the of scored
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of

settled It Justafter Civil success "A Lady
old log house it success

Most the other

try
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for
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not

old

one

Love." SU11
feature player Is Lois long

the world's screen
Her work

as the wfe won her a
long term with the

It has been

imong the al-
so is one
best known
Uette Davis, a
whonight before-- ,.. ......... i' .....,
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COOL

of SEXES!

TTie ithprimi-tiv- o

and'

TJlajUorc

Richard Bennett,

BolesIs
In 'Seed'

Picture

Norm
Novel

management
yesterday

Aitz
lit-- -

one of
famous

selling Charles
Morris,
super-produc'i- Universal

where year's biggest

front,"'
as-

sembled
by appears

straight dramatic
production

talking picture
which he Opposite

Genevieve

Verdigris My.stago,

Claremore

in Surrenders,"
weatherfollowing up

boarded of In.

tne

v.j
any-

how?

supy"
h. of

sie vne

GtrWlabit--

?

In

0J?,rd,fdr

of

'anvhtw.

we

"Free another
Wilson,

one ot favorite
In "S:ed",

Univer-
sal company, just

Prominent players
Ilaymond Of

Juveniles In
recent "discovery"

shows great promfse; France!
ZLu.rAth.inlhnl'im Carters

paxers
Williams Bnthir hi

Smokes

Pures

fraAy

by

knickers

ch,,drtn

any-
thing

The necessities of the story call
for fivo child and their
contribution to tto picture Is said
to be one of the highlights of thc
production. In fact, tho perform-
ance by little Pickle Moore, onlj
six years old, has been called by
critics. In other ciUcs, tho most ex
traordlnary ever given by a chJd.

Charles G. i.'orrls' novel "from
which the screen play was adap:ed.
nas aroused much discussion since

"r SX Mu.bn (CopjTlghl McNaught

ln"tnwitly

In Uie picture John Uols seen
a writer who has been unable

to Jevclop his talents' because c
.he bf expending a.l hl

,.f Plnr, JrtJ toward supportinghis Jam
,ily fivi thlldren.
plays the rart of the vlfe, and

Rltz theater'sfeature mo'her type. Gencvioia
raw. today, Monday Tuesday !""

these

dauchter.
Cackle, fryPfaorttes hrd. That

ltgitl-utor- y Under
revealed Webster

heathen.

when

country

Ranchers

THE

10q

plans
male!

Lois

booking
pictures

filmed

Studios,
Western

Universal

esneclallv

eluding

mother,
contract

Hackett,
Pictures,

at.n.H.
"Shady

S",

purpoes.

enit;h.

mighty

picture
s me uoles

joungcr das,whoae appearanceon
the scene,brings Into being "the
eternaltriangle" and all the er;oa
prdhlems (hat resdlt from such a
situation. Tha conflict between the

women for the man Is portray-
ed. In a succession of oc
currtnees.

"Seed" was directed by John M
n of the widely partners busln closegrayby putting the in tf"- - a 'farallj-- ' story one staM recognized as tha In
i't-- i which teatunsfriends, but rival oflskillet after vou a lot go-- every member of dustry's leading of

i"ar.ltlr. to Qu the actress. beefsteak Thers o' 'very man's family. dramas and who
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talncd on a high plane ot tense In--

ANY SEAT Adults

MONDAY andTUESDAY

THE BATTLE-GROUN- D

modern
instinct,

rapture

Wilson
ChnrlcH

rvmarkflblc

eprformers.

Me-,,,'r-

Ruined.

Feature

SlsJ.

necesslay

DAVIEmj
brings you all the v aHsssBi
a n d heart-throb- s of 1$ V liK;FANNIE HURST'S "V H

itmerican t VHI

LESLIE HOWARD
Irene

Douglass

John
Star

Ritz

BdVoT'muiical

players,

sweetneart

dramatic

ALWAYS

&

25c

SOCIETY!

thril's

great nocl

Rich,
MCTUM

ALSO SHOWING
"THREE WISE CLUCKS"

YOUXL ROAR AT THIS COMEDY SENSATION

terest. The story was adapted by
Oladya Lehman,- - and is said to be
an exceptionally fine serein play.

Buck JonesRidcsln
Show JTcxh Ranger'

The Canada North West
Mounted have supplied plots for
Innumerable filmsand stories but
the Texas Hangers, who are the
only police In existence that offer
real competition tp the picturesque
North West Mounted, hive seldom
been exploited through these

Stationed at the southern ex.

of

trcmlty of the United States, It Is that was felt In Iho
me utuy oi mis naru-nuin- g organ
Izatlon to not only Many the wvrc uja m
terestsot the honest cattls owners ii, i.nannr ,r. iiof the Slnr State, but to pa-!--

,iw, ,iu iuvAivuii uurucr, una quen
any minor riots that may occur
Composed mainly of cowboys ahd
hardy adventurerswho adopt thrl
life becauseof th dangerInvolved
the Rangerslead quite as colorful
an existence as their northern
cousins.

Taking advantage of picture
potentialities cf this Croup, Colum
bla Pictures ha produced a Mm'
which depicts tho exploits of these,
dnrlnff men. Is "The Texas!
Rangers," which Is scheduled to
run ;t the QueenTheatre for two
days beginning Friday. The popu
lar iluck Jones, In the role of a
Texas Ranger, la starredIn the pic
ture, une nignilght In his char
acter, as stressed In the drama.
that la particularly typical ot the
Honker. Is his keen iena nt In,
tlce. This quality, so necessary
men wno must frequently use their
own judgment, hasever been noted
as bne of the commendable tea--'
lure of the Ranger by all who!
hive come In contact with them
Many art tho tales of quick andj
ready Justice administered, and!
wrongs rlphtvd by these brave men

Supporting Ruck Jone In this
colorful role ar CarmelltaGerahty,
who was chosen becaure she was
beautiful, an accomplished rider
and a markswoman, Harry Woods,
Ed Hraily, Nelson McDowell, Dllly
Ufetcher and Harry T6dd. ' Rosi
Lederman directed. ,

MRS. W1KSEN HAS GUAND-- ,
DAUGHTER

To Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cackle
was born a girl weighing sev
en ana tnree-fourth- s pounds at Ail
SaintsHospital, Ft Worth, Friday
The young tady was named Max
Ine. Both mother and daughter
nra doing well,- - Tho is the
granddaughterof Mrs. Max Wlcsrn
of thU city.
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"FweAndTeifls
QueenHeadline)--

Marlon was a
news" girl to army
extras When "Five and Ten" was

at the
er studios, It will be Mon
day end nt the Hitz
theatre.

In tho plctutlmtlon of the Fan
nle Hurst novel hundrrd
extra players were used In Die
arljus scenes,offering gcnulno re-

lief to the ur.cmploj mrnt situation
keenly

ranks.
protect Uie In of ettras

i,i,hiu
Lono

It

In

baby

baby

-

iff v

I It I t

til

11
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THE OF AN
WAIF AND HER 1'

DREAM MAN LOVE CAME TO HIM
AND TO HER FROM

A LOVER

"7th

heart ,&)
appeal

p

"SunnySide

Up" sheer

Davles "good
Hollywood's

filmed
shown

Tuesday

several

i, 193'

exira

fsaisaBasasasasasaffsl

MO

.A,.,..'.

Salei rOItp

episodes, steamer deck, wharves
building lobby, banquet, bollrooni
and railroad train scenes,

According to the casting offlcv
tho number ot extra, people used
In the picture totalled more-- than
ten times tho number, usually ap
penrlng in sound features.

Intimate Dlalogno
Robert Z. Leonard directed the

new Davics production and used
the extra players to good advan-tig-e

In sound na well as to fill in
the pictorial backgrounds, having
hem chatting nnd laughing off-sce-

to provide a. background of
conversation and life to Intlmato
IKIogue pamtnges.

LrMte Howard plays; opposite
Mlsi DaWcs In tho new starring
vclu

-- IS

SluggiMi, Hard to Siart,
Hard to Drive?

If It Is, or If anythingelse is wrong
t wlh It electrically
' or otherwise you can depend upon

our mechanics to locate the trou-
blet and remedy It at once.

II 'II. 1
I I A

Expert equipment ..exnert
--
', cjnnlfla and ldwu'st charges consl

tenV with (Mk1 Inbgr. We repair"
any niiK ear..,,...,., . ' , I ,j

WOJLCOTT VICTOR

THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN

CO.
Service
MAIN AT FOURTH

nHHoalHHHHHHHBBaasasasHHHHMpBVIKF-- "SHB-flWaelasaMM-

I 422M L ritz j
STARTS TODAY

IF YOU HAVE A HEART- BE PREPARED
TO HAVE IT THRILLED

STRANGE ROMANCE OR-

PHANED SHADOW

UNRECOGNIZED
UNKNOWN.

YOU'LL LAUGH AND CRY
AND YOU'LL LiAUGH

AGAIN

Surpassing

delightful- -

SUNDAY, AUGUST

YOUR
CAR

mechanically,

aflHHHHHHHHHHB.

f9sBHHHP"QlHB

,

s?":MS. ;
. M$f ,

$.?'-ar-
A 'rM A
K .4 xMMmM

srsflHHHHL A MBHF aHBjrfvLstv
I1C33. MssTBasasaMsasasaMtM sk WHKm JrJ&&fi

PAPPY IQNG If GS

ill
JANET GAYNOR

WARNER BAXTER
Una Merkel

This Miracle Picture Again Signally Honor--

ed KKCOMMEINJJUD as an Outstanding
Film by THE PARENTS' MAGAZINE.

On The Same Program:
'GEMS of M-G-- Arid PARAMOUNT NEWS

MATINEE PRICES
Balcony, 40c; Lower Floor SOo; Children Under 15 Years lOo
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r Score Of Clubs Are Invited To Golf TournamentHere

r

.; T

:

J.- -
v
a

i

i

150Entrants
ExpectedFor

D-u- ay session
Mnny Trophies nml Prizes

Offered; Dntcs Sept-
ember5,6,7

Official Invitation to golfers of
more than a score of clubs In West
Texas cities to attctid tho First An
nual Bljf Spring Country club In
vitation tournamentwere transmit-
ted Saturday by Lib Coffee, club
secretary.

The meet wilt be held September
B, C and T. Mora than i30 entrants
are expected Trophies and prizes
will be offered the medalist In the
qualifying round and the winner

- and lunner-u-p In each flight, with
prizes of a high gradegolf ball for
each Kagle and a dozen golf balls
for any holes-ln-on- Prizes also
Will be offered the best "four man
team" score and for the winner In
the driving contest.

A batbecue supperwill bo given
all tntrnnts at 8 p'clock Saturday
evening, September 8, after whlph
drawing In the Calcutta pool will
take place nt the club house.

Entrance fee Is J2 nnd each "e-
ntrant must be a bonaflde member
of dfthlA Irtlf rtlili In Wa.t T

r'

" Invitations will be posted In club
nouses of the following towns'
Coleman, Winters, Rankin, lirown
field, rtoby, Spur, Anson, Drady,
Lameia. Tahokn. Post. Clalrrriont
tttamford, Aspermont, Lubbock,

iton. Urownwooil rinlllnger, Abi

t

H
o

lene, Merkel, Sweetwater, Coleman,
Colorado, Stanton, Midland, Odessa,
Pecos, Fort Stockton, MCCamcy,
Texon, Big Lake, San Angelo, Ster-
ling City, Hamlin, Snyder.

Frey, Not Regular,
Continues With
High Bat Record

DALLAS, Aug. 1 W Centcrfleld
er Frny of Fori Worth who has yet
to ptay In enough games to merit
season ranking, continues to lead
the Texas leaguebatting for a third
week with an average of .377 which
Is twenty points better than the
average of Buck Stanton of "Wlch
Ita Falls, the real leaderof playing
through regulars. The ten leading
hitters In a hundred ofmora times
at bat are. Stanton, Wichita
Falls, .357; Itsdcliff, Skreveport,
348; Peel, Houston, 433; Krauss,
Fort Worth , .328; Brown, Fort
Worth. J23; Hungllng. Wichita
Falls, 420; Stebblns, San Antonio,
410; Selph, Houston, 417; Fuss,
Wichita Falls. 413; Boroja, Beau
mont, 412,

Other league leadersi
Runs: Selph. Houston, 81, White,

Beaumont, 82. -
Hits: Stanton, Wichita Falls, 160;

Stebblns, San Antonio, 144.
Doubles: Stanton, Wlchl'a Falls,

40; Medwlck, Houston, 39.
Triple! White and Fritz, Beau-

mont, 15.
Home Runs; Solters, Shreveport,

Id,
P.un.1 Batted In Medwlck, Hous-

ton, 70
Stolen Bases. White, Beaumont,

Si.
Games Won1 PeaWHouston, 21,

Strikmuts: Dean, Houston. 188.
Winning AWrogc Stoner, Fort

Worlli, .873

at

trt! we will liavo "Ro
mance tho to

tho 100th
of tho Free to

Tigers Play
Abilene Today
Picked

League of To
Be

A. M. Hernandez's Tig
ers tangle today at 3 p. m. on
Dusty With a picked team
from Abilene. A smalt
of cents will be charg
ed, white ladles will bo fir
ten cents, to officials in
charge.

Tha Tigers have met a
team from Abilene several times
and it each time. Now
Abilene comes with a
picked all-sta-r squad In hope of

matters even the
Tigers and the of the
West. The Tigers have won wim
such over tho Abilene
Mexican that It has al
most become a habit, but today
they face a more group
than In the past.

Rumors have it that visitors
will the cream of the crop
from the Abilene city league and
pit their the homo
talent of the Tigers.

that his regular line up
will lake the field and slates that
Crouch will twirl or the

pellota
Aside from Ackerly the Tigers

have lust about the outfit
In this section of the They
have more team work than theav
erage of, dlarnnndrncn
and when in a hitting mood knock
tho ball far and Wide. In

RCATBI
M IM

, TV
V M.L-- ..
fl I

X1'"1 LTm.iy "Mk., ,

y a Vw4 :

" .

-

Show

motion
especially filmed

of
reaper.

To

Team From City
'Capital'
Here

Mexican

Diamond
admission

twenty-fiv- e

admitted
according

Mexican

defeated
specially

making between
"Athens

regularity
contingent

formidable

the

strength against
Hernandez

announces

probably
Spanish pounders.

classiest
country.

sauadron

MeCOftMKX
OCTBMAI.

ranks, but like rndst heavy hitters
he Is careless In trying to kilt the
ball. However If ho connects with
his two hundred and some odd
pounds behind the owng, his ef
forts for lh day are rewarded.

Swimming School
EndsAt Midland;

At the conclusion ot the swim-
ming and llfo tavlng week conduct
ed In Midland under the auspicesof
the local scout organization ten
boys were successful In completing'
their American Red crois life sav-

ing requirements, Of this group
only one was not a registered scout,
this being R. C Hanklnsof the

A comparison ot the work lh Big
Spring and Midland shows that

Dorsey of Midland and Bill
Vanatta of Ills Spring finished the
course with the high grade ot 91.
They were closely followed by
Thos. JoeWilliamson of Big Spring
with B3, while R. C. Hanklns cam:
next with 92 12

In addition to the boys earning
their Red Cross certificates about
a dozen women and children were
taught to swim,

Bob Howe of troop 52 In com
pleting this work also earned his
scout merit badge In life saving
thereby completing all require-
ments tor his Eagle scout badge

The close ot this school marks a
high point In scout advancement
for year with Bob Howe being the
fifth toy to attain Eagle rank dur-
ing the summer Before tho open-
ing of the summer camp of the

Kao Buffalo Trail council there were
they have a slugger of tho top tonly four Eagles in the council

McCormickReaper
CentennialCelebrationAnd
PowerFarmingEntertainment

1831

MONDAY, AUGUST 3RD

High GradesMade

Repo-

rter-Telegram

1931

W f.sJTw - JLi"fLKLfcTtts'tfcTtl'WI,t

w ZKFtMrJtmmA W4JRjmj I

Hold BatLead
CHICAGO, August 1 OP)-B- abc

Ruth and his New York Yankee
mates flhalty have overtaken the
Cleeinnd Indians In the struggle
lor the old time Yankee specialty

the teambatting championship ot

the American League,
After running in front almost

ft... t atn.t nf ina R.Rinn. tH
Llndlans dropped to second place i

and the Yankees jumped in ironi
by a three-poin-t margin after
Thursday'sgatnes, unofficial aver
ages disclosed today. The unortl
clal statisticsgave the Yankees the
lead with a .297 percentage to .291

by the Indians
Ruth, himself, increased tils bat

ting average eight points to 433
during the past week to boost his
lead lr the individual hitting race
b nine potnt-- i over Al Simmons of
the Athletics, The Bamblnd club
bed the ball at a tear .400 clip dui
Ing the week to draw away alight
ly titer the clean-u- p man ot the
A'S. Earl Webb of the Red Sox
hiked his unofficial average eight
points o 471 to become u thre.
too Other leaders In the Ind
virtual clubbing campaign wcr
Morgan, Cleveland, .303. Gojlln, St
Louis, 433; D Hairi, Waihlngto
353; Gehrig, New York, 416, Wes ,

Washington, 34I, Averill Clevc
land, .338, and 1'hlladel
phla, 436 Morgan's average drop-
ped 10 points during tho week

Gehrig retained his en
most of tho Individual hitting lead
ershlp, however, althoughhis aver
age dropped ,' point He top

rrCMtatcrrS-l- -'
.- - I Ttl HiTrf ! J"l'nY' K Li5er

A full size,working reproductionof theoric:-- A modern reaperof the very latesttype as

. inal 183i reaperwill be on display. We want ,well as u modern Farmall Tractor,and.oth--

everyoneto seethis first-reaper-. er implementswill be on display.

1 Justone hundredyearsago'CyrusHall McCormick gavethe world ;ts first reap-- "

, ' er. That was in 1831. Now, in 1931, we celebrate the centenary of that greatl,.

1882

event.
We want you to comein and beour guestfor a day. A special program hasbeeiiT-arrange-d

for your completeenjoyment. Two miles of mighty interestingmotion

' pictures slprt talks oh subjectsof interest to every farmer Plan now to be

. with us! -

Free Ritz for

At 10:30 Monday morning at the Ritz Thc.v ' At noon, in our new spaciousbuilding at tho We will remain open Monday evening t'or
the picture,

oC Reaper"
celebrate anniversary tho in-

vention McCormick
Rveryonc! -

Phone 1471

pick

FreeLunch Farmers

Al-

len

cotner

r
"?rtSg

corner of Runnels andFourth streets, wo the benefit of everyone ih Big Spring. We
will serve lunch to all the farmers attend. especially invite every citizen ot Big spring
fng the celebration. We will also give a me-- . to visit our store Monday evening and see
dallion to every farmer registering, the displays of the McCormick Implement.

J.& W. FISHER
"The Store That Quality Built"

Big Spring, Texas

YanksAgain

Cochrane,

Monday Evening

1931

RunnelsatFourth

ped the circuit In four departments
with 103 run's, a total of 263 bases
with his long distance hits, 33
home runs and a total of 112 runs
batted In. Simmons led In hits
With 1SI and In triples with 13

Webb slashed out four more
doubles during the week to run his

hf.y -
--im

' Spo-- . ?

r j r,r tmc
Cll 1

stationary 1

sncJ type
' ty
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brand'
Fast color bor-
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Bargains.
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Keirulnr Luxurious
Vrlcfl

2-P-c. Living RoomSuite!

h I)acnport n at
prlcrl "Oreatest a

OeneraUon'.- - Luxurious nAVEN-rOK- T

deep,comfortable
combln--llo-

tno-ton- e Jacquard telour up-

holstery; lav,

i i .

The Seminole
KeroseneRange

Last at Tills Trice!

. $3495
Down raiment Cut to 12Jo
Powerful nutoniatte burners'

couklnf top, built
In ocn.

UnfinisVsd
Kitchen Chair

KqunN Any Si. 19 Chair

$1.19
Pulnt nnd tai
monr) Iiult of htrd-io- l,

Minded smooth. Attnio-- t
. i' r!jli, sluUied

Srd &

collection to 47, whre
Chapman of the Yankees pilfered
end of games, he had ai
record of

"Lefty" the A's pitched
and won two more during
tho to Increase his bad In tin
pitching race with his record of 21

to sad
ness

al
and

k.nv

m
$1.25 value 4 m

40-f- t M marms. tJuum

pi

27

savin?'

Cannon

In

33c
Easv

tlsed

42
of

walnut
B "" ym mmm V ctlve

biiB
U

v Special

mu

pltchsrs.

toimmatc. Mahaffey,

Cuban
Chamois

kgti

tTe J10 on Price! Morn
Sultn Than Wo Ever at

In suite thU
low SaIntsIn

and
CIIAIH, In

weited

fc.

w--

Time

S
Triplex

It ouri-lf- ,

selected

tent.

$C095

BTTTTTTTiTnTlryaa -

lowest Price Ever For Electric
Washer With Tliesc Features

$54.95
DOWN l'AYMKNV ZM

AVnrd's placed on of tho larRest orilrrs
mi record to ;li! jou low price! The
TUIUMI'ir'a superior construction nnd
HUANt) MiW features put In n
tilth thn Ix-s-t nnjhrrr!

TltltMril'S .SPECIAL FlUTl'IlKS:
1 Vult J
Ilallooi) Itoll
SVrlnrr.
5, (.enrrul Motor
Durex Bcurlns;
iicmN no clnp.

Ciuar't'd by
anl'H.

CHEST
Many More At.U IO for
hlmllar quality Chests'.

54.95
CHOICE OF
blue or WaW
nut. they arj
lll;e new,

AUTOMATIC
Sild Irt 5 Weeks! In 19JD

Ufa pom i"r

Other n k k
S18JM! MeUtl
double lied at
nlfht.
rd mattress.

SALE OF
Sets. Stl-- .'

75c

choice' 59c
ICJf.-.r- d cur-
tains of

Ct-tnj-co

Mt nf
lluja'

ALARM CLOCK
Ask $1 II for this

htlo

$1,00

t h I n model:
c q n c o n d

Enam-
el case. Iluv
now!

In

five more cause more
the At the

hut Iwrt dtfs tl
while his .vl
so won a pair replaced MJr yJ

nt thn tnf.tnr n A

with a ot 10 won and w)
lost.

-"

,n'

c

s,y
A

JUnv
1

Our
Sold this Xvf

Down Payments
Cut to $2.50

r i

All

CUT TO

this
II class

3.

COniBED
ZJDOti

LINK ."iv

$14.95

Cnver

CURTAINS
Cottafe PrlsollH

Vnlurs

scrim,

Others
Ijitont It .!rjm Cluck'

1

akirm.

bases
anions

vfrtnrlAa AttAlnat

record

mt

rt3.

Sts.

4. Arnica Irqn
Tnnlt rust-

proof "finhaneel"
tel coer.

5. Green porce-
lain Enamel Tub

lurcer nincltv.

PHONE 280
The Friendliest Store Town"

Mtnnftr-111- 1

J1.10

FAUCET
for sink. Nlclt
e 1 - plated
China handles
Jl 25 vnlue

$i
FLASiiuoirr

focusing.
400-f- t. beam
or wide beam.
Pry cell and
bulb.

S3
BATf.

HE1' - Porct-la- ln

towel bar
soap dish, etc
Concealed fix
tures.

i!9 ,

- 'a.37

--.. riTCtt
EU - Sturdw

n u m
first to offer
this size at
this

49c

Fine IMaliresD
Inner Sprinp:

Rctler Titan Many $25
Sin fr!!spi fclsewliere

$14.95
A biff alue for the August
idle. Iteslllent colls In Hyr
felt. Doliestrj covered. lla
now and sare!

0

tale! ZYxaU-l- n.

Axminster Rugs
Homo Furnishing Weeks

voic

$1

aluml

price

$5.89
Wis shoppers are buylnt; up
now whllo prices arc teu-ci-t

ever! ALL WOOL Ruf. lu
brand new patterns.

Big SprlOK

sseammm$temi

1

S

7
"A
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Big Spring Daily Herald
Publlshtd HunU mprnlnit nj

ch tlrhonn xcpt Ssturdsr knd
ftundav by

BlQ Bl'UINO. HEI1AI.U. inu
llotxrt W Jacob! Iluslntsi Miner
Wndsll Uedlchtk Mngln Editor

notice to sunsqitiHE';'!
Bubscrlbsrs dtslrlns thIr idris
chsngtd will pl In thflr
communication both tht old and
nw addrcsfci

OMIc U . Ft
Tflfpbfl T1H and 7t

laharrlptlitR HtlM
D.tljr Itrrald

Mall Carrier
Ctn. Tr liJJpit Mentha
Three Month! ... JI JO II
One Munth ... I '

h.lU.al ll.tipiilal !

Teiaa IMlly l'rr League Mer-

cantile tlanli Hid Dallas T.Interetat Hide han--a City Mo,
1 JO s Michigan AveChlcKBo. 7

Lx nuton AW e TarK Cltr
Thte paper first duty It t print

all the newt that t til to print hon-ull-

and fairly to ll unht,r by
nr conttcieratlon een

Itt enn editorial opinion
IncluJInc

Any erronfnu- - reflection upon the
character Handlne or reputation f
an perton tlrra or cornoratlrn

hich may appar In any tfa Of
lb paper oltl be cheerfully cor-
rected upon btlnK brousht to the
attention of the manBcrgent

Th nubTihre are not reponllle
for cor omlmlona typographiesI

eror that may occur further than
to corrot in the neat lsue after II
ia bri uitht to their attention and In
r ! do the Tubtlher hold
t'tetntelve liable for damage
f rther than the amount reo'ved
by them for the actual apace cov.
erinc the error The rldht l re.

rred to relet t c edit all adr--

ItalnK c P All adyertltlnit ordert
a e On thle baxlt only

iriiir.n Tin: iiCmti i fnc
Tie Prete it etcljalrely
entitled to the ue ror publication
if all neit dlPatChe credited to
It or nit otherwise, credited In thlt
I iper and alto la tottl Vn Put
1 ehed herein All rlchte for repub--
1 at on or epeclal dlipatchet aa
a reerrlreM

The Military Camps
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time.
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There a vsry satlsfac--
tlon that a

than 2,000 jearu old has at
tatt been conquered.

thero a pardonable satis
faction In thlt knowledge when one

Crpslpcl&s Is that disease
which lately been conquered
by Described by
Hippocrates 400 cyar betore tne

era, and known during
aura St Anthonys

Klre, Flush with
for cehlur i

of solutions, smears,
ointments, the tried
In the course of time, but though'
some were ana others
were palliative, none had even
suggestion of a cure.
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was first
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'Shqrtjwas Harriet Noel I remember goo
,ng her on the stage once "Didn't
!,he used to stand In tho wlhgi
while iQi) were g your kiddle
parts'"'

Tho unexpected assaultupon hla
emotions threwPorre momentarily
off his cuan! Tho other,seeing tho
opening, moved to make the most

it But Pier re leaped to his feet,
nlon guard again The man stopped

but smiled us who, knowing
that the cardsIn his hand Insure

murderer forced by the 'the final outcome of the game,

hethrew

thinking

been

listener

ttepeatlng

laugluer

clothing,

Wutlful

might smile his opponent's suc
cess taking one trick.

"Ta hell with, your gold'" cried
Pierre with passionate earnes'ness.
"Look whot your talk, gold has
done for poor Bruce there! Look
what It has done for Martin vis'
Look what it has done for Ann'
Look what it has dbna for me'
Anything that I could with this
gold as a matnoflal my mother
would Insult her,"

"All right," ,ieturneij the other
calmly "But I'm not going turn

half disappeared the'gravp. An, my back these millions. I'm go--
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ing to put up a location notice If
vou kill me while I'm doing It."

As ho spoke he took from his
pocket book a printed form and
proceeded to fill It ln while Pierre.
disconcerted by the man's confl-- l
il.nl v, o n m s . n .. .1 (... !! 11.'.v iiei uuu wjr uu? iccilUKj
mm mere was nomcining oacK or
It which he did not understand,
watched him.

"There!" he said, when he had
finished writing "I have located
this lode In your name.Brace's and
mine. I've put Bruce In so that his
wife cculd have his share,You arid

Ab& Uc4kr wn eontrol I take
oaty eme-tWr-d. ,

'8uptxM you succeed In getting
ma to Red Butte and turning tne
over to the sheriff T That won't
bring Bruce back or do away with
the fact that hit was a thief and
murderer, I cay that for Ann's take
we ought never to let her know
how her husbanddied, or that he
waa guilty ot that bank, crime and
waa planning to let her rather suf-
fer for It We will report that you
and Bruce and I were together
when we struck this lode; and Uiat
when we were on our way back
Bruco wandered off tho trail into
Skeleton Sink, We'll say It was
Impossible for us to go after him
becausewe were so ahort of water
that we barely mado It to tho
Spring ourselves. That story will
go without question. With the for-
tune we have here we'll find a way
ta clear Ann's father. It will all
bo easy enough with those millions
to help us."

Holding out the location notice
the man approached Pierre "Here."
he said, "look this over while I fix
up a monument for It"

Still smiling and covertly watch
Ing Pierre,ho began piling up a ltt
tie monument of rocks such as
prospectors use to mark their
claims.

Pierre, keeping hint covered, took
the paperfrom hts handsandwon
dered unoaslly at the triumphant
smile on tho man's face.

Pierre looked at the .location no
tice: "Bruce Carey, Pierre Dono
van, noy Donovan."

"Koy Donovan Boy Donovan'"
Pierre rtse slowly to his feet.

The other man faced him with a
triumphant laugh "Well, son, If
been a long- time since Wc met"

"Arc jou Boy Donovan1"
"Surest thirds you know."
"Myp-m- y fatherT"
Itoy Donovan laughed. "That'.

anothercard In our little came
I hell, tid I somehowcan't quite see
uarriet wocra hoy turning his own
fatheroer to handfor rnurdcr, can

OU7'
With bowed head Pierre turned

his back on his companion .and
moved listlessly toward the soot

(whero he had left his canteen and
pack.

Boy Donovan followed stealthily,
stepby step.

Droppln his gun. Pierre swung
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the pack over his shoulder and
picked up the cante'en. But he
paused.and,as If his strengthwere
not eaual to the anguish of the
eltuatloq, he leaned heavily against
tho low, rocky wall, with face hid-

den ln his arms.
The older man, moving iwlftly,

slIenMy reached the gun. Another
Instant and the weapon was in his
hand.
(CopyrUM. 1830, by A. Appleton

and Co.)

Meanwhile tho law's wheels
turn, and tomorrow telegram
bring consternation to Ann and
Tony.
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price.

H. A. LASSETER
817 East 3rd St,

mam&m 1

fncl

rirBiam

ja.70

11.95

n.to

34.0
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As areMilt, ourbttsinetwnntl that'of
Fircjlono Dealersthroughout tho country,
Increasedso fast that it tins beennecessary
for Firestoneto run their factories twenty-fou- r

hours a day and Firestonesold more
tires in April, May andJunc'thun in any Iiko

in tho history the company.
In our advertisingwe do not make com-

parisons involving laboratory tests which,
you verify except a laboratory
neither do We ef con-
structionor price onmisleadingclassi-
fications such as first line tire, second
tire or third line net com-
parisonsto confuseand misleadyon as to
actual values and service we only
statementsand you caa
verify for yourself in our store before yoa
purchasethe tire.

in todayandget thegreatersafety,
extraquality andextra found only
FirestoneTires,

Wlicn the National
Better BusinessBw
realsrcalbxd that tlicir

No. Oil wasbe-

ing taken advantage of
by sonic nthertisersihcy
issued a Bulletin
July 10th ns follows;

"In our Bulletin No.
631 cnlillrd (Dcfinl-tioti- fl

of Terms t scd in
the Tire Intltistry'
ptihished driinitions of
First Line- - Second
Line Third "Line
Heavy Duly nntl Super
Heavy Duty

pointed out, 'Although'
each manufacturer'sor
distributor's first line

may representhis
beststandardsize 1 or 6
ply tire, theroia not nec-
essarilyany equality
competitive firBt line
tires ns to materials,
wnrkmanship'or

tThis nlso
applies to all lines of
tires.

"We thereforerecom-
mend thatnthrrliaing to
the shall moid
the use of. these,terms
for Iho purpose-o- f

e

Brand"
Tire i9 mado by a man-
ufacturer for distribu-
tors such os Moil Order
bouses, oil companies
nntlothcrs,underanamo
thatdocsnot identify the
tire nintitifncltirrr to tho
public, usually because
ho builds his qual-
ity" tires underdtis own
name.Firestoneputshis
nameon tire he
makes.

Double Guarantee
Every tire manufac-

tured by Firestonebears
the nameFirestoneand
carriesFirestone'sun-
limited guaranteeand
ours. You are doubly
protected.

J

gimpAY, AUCKT 1931.

Dunn has vMtors, his
mother, Mr. W Duni,

and CHfton Dunn
nnd slaters. Mlsa n,i
Mrs. EarnestCrutcher, all
rika, Okia,

B. A. REAGAN
Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Kinds

PHONE 4S7

closing Company

market for abmr,
will sell

-s- -j-
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J JEs
T1EE APVEETISING

WIMS3
othc?

period of

cannot in
make comparisons

based
lino

tire wedo make

make
comparisonsthat

Coma
values La

Bullcliii

dated

we

Tires.
"Our definitions

tire

of

price.
interpretation

consumer

VA"SpccJfl!

"best

curry

Charlee

General
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L Vt O MsEWMWrmJSmSu

W3hkssmtCtfii
(pWtllUWli'4iI?j.sysjsMyi

COMPARE
PRICKS
" &
ciS lrt' J";
JT PriM frtc

'

1. 10-- 43S IJ5 t)B.f
1.50-2-0 4.7" 4,78 9.3k

J4J0-2-1 4.85 4.83 --40
.1.75-1- 9 5.6S 5.68 11.14'

1.75-2-0 S.75 S.7S 1U
5.00-1- 9 S.99 5.99 XX.
5.00-2- 0 6.10 6.10 ll.f
5.00-2- 1 6,30 6.30 laio
5.25-2- 1 7.57 7JT i4.sa

twtm!!rwksts
m m &tws

Mr H ""LsliBsBiiSSI

COMPARE
PRICKS

30x310

1. 10--

1.50-2- 1

FlrMtMt
Curlr
Tr
CtUl

PrU.

tuk

3.7S

3.89

4.45

SMlU
SruT
Mill
Ortw
Ttr
Mm

13.75

3.89

4.45

rimtni
Carlir
Tim
Cats
TrlM

ParPair

7.3

7.

.6

F'cr'tsco Ssrv. r .ap and ScrvUs StoresSara y"t Mf-- y and SsrrsYou Sstta

Hall TireCompany
"Big Spring's Largest Tire Store" '

Under New Management
Y SEHVICE-WASH- ING GREASING

f07 K. 3rd Phono 193
Big Spring, T,xa
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Introducing
Mr. E. V. Spence
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Horton & Yaggy t '.

Wm. Cameron& Co., Inc.

E.E.Lowrie

CulbersonDeal
18

Akin Motor Co.

Manager!

'
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Big Spring,we congratulateyou on having securedone
of themostcapablecity managersin all of Texas.' Come
to SanAngelo look at our manymiles of pavedstreets
our city hall andauditorium, our sewer system, our dis-

posalplant, our perfected five-ye- ar plan, and you will

find not oneMonument, butmanymonumentsto theabil-

ity, couragearid foresight of E. V. Spence.

.
- .

Mr. Spenceis notonly a good businessman, a goodengi-

neer,buta goodcitizen aswell. No city everreceivedriiore'

for its moneythanSanAngelo did under the contracts
and bargainsmadeby Mr. Spence,yet we know of no
firm who did not sayhewas alwaysfair andjust in all his

dealings. ':.i r

We regretto loseMr. Spenceas a citizen, but we know
thathe will contributeto the upbuilding of Big Spring,
andanything thathelpsbuild West Texas helps every
community in WesttTexas,sowe feel we will gain in your
advancementunderhis leadership. .
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SanAngelo Building Material Co.
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Camion & Cannon U
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Ll5TE,S TO THE NVSIt
Parade of Progress
end Mjx Bmia, Offcul
"RinJmjfter of th Ottfjca

9ii Woild't Fait, andhit
Band Coait-teCoai- Tuey
day Ertnmgt orer SBC
feteti, 9:00 Edllem
Daylight Saytng Time
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NEW NASH
JustAnnounced, June28th

The"Silenced'Car
becauseit is

SOUNDPROOFED
in Body and Chassis

Fronr $795 to $2(fc5 . . . f. b. b. factory '

'- '' '

Big Spring" Nash Company
WALTF i V.VSTINK.. Sfifr,

Wrecker SenIce

365 W. 3rd St Phone I

Largest Umlerpfiit ,

I

In Tcx0$ OpenedBy
Amarillo Citizcni

AMAIULLO. Aue. 1. Th !rreat
undurpati In Tcxaa and Iho couth-we-

wai drJIcatcd tier lait night
Ih the presenceot 10.000 people. It
extends under the Itock Island and
the Bufllngton raftroad systems,
unite two main porta ot the city
and carries traffic of five leJeral
and tight statehighways.

The dedication was by Mayor
Ernest O. oThonipson. Wilbur
Hawk, president of the Trl-SUt- e

Pair association responded on be
half of the people. The Hock Is-

land railroad was represented by
Hal S. Hay of Chicago and the
Uurllngton by General John A.
Hulln, I. M. Hogsett and F. D.
Daggett of Fort Worth,

The starting of work was hast

REG'LARFELLERS

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

F.

-

JUST

GULCH' V

ALL )S

M;;iO
TO TAKE TdESE

VOU.R
TO ACT "N OF

HAVE
THIS

tn unemploy-
ment relief. It hasgiven 9,600 days'
work to labor, 3,000
to skilled labor, making; apayrotl
of Minimum-wage-s were
SO cents an hour, wl'h prevailing
union .wagesto

Construction la of steel and con-

crete, which consumed300 carloads,
Is 770 feet long. The

building permit was for a, quarter
of a million dollars. structure
Is architecturally ornamentedand
lighted. It Is crossed by four

bridges In to the
two trunk line railroads,

VISITOU FItOM DAXXAS

.Vermillion, was
visitor Joe Pickle for short
time Friday afternoon. Vermillion
Is a student of
and Is to be editor, of the
Dally Lariat, student publication,
next year. He has just returned
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Baylor University
managing
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U. B. '
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from a two 'month's sojourn at
Long Beach, Calif, Pickle has
been elected editor-in-chi- ef of the
Lariat

50 Cars Cantaloupes
Heady Iu Donley Comity

FORT WORTH, Aug--. 1--Flfly

carloads of standardshipping can
taloupes will be ready for market
In Conley county during the first
week In August, and the Clarendon
Chamber ot Commerce Is trying to
rind an outlet for them according
to advice received, by the informa
tion bureauof the West Tex.is
Chamber ot Commerce In this city,
rrom O. I Boykln, secretary of
the Clarendon organization. The
regional chamber Is attempting,
through Its Fort Worth office, to
assist.

Perfectly
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I ALL THBMOMBY J JrJ

oh.How PROOKlMfi-- TrinprA
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J AND ivre CANT MAKE A 1MPT
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--4 y 'NOTHIN TO DRIVE

f TitOT IS FIHE OUR ORDERS AR k'0'V
irrrELiMi juuucil ihi YUU
SURROUND CRATER GUCCK AS

POSSIBLt. IN THE fAEANTIME
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THESE BAMDITS FRON
E.SCAPING

y 1
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x.
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THE TROUBVE lulTH THEAA V5 THE
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ANY ATTEMPT VT ALL TO COMThOL
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ME 31VE IN TO NV.T- -
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VISITS SON
J. Xa. Cnlllnff. father nf .TiirIIm

of the PeaceCecil Colllngs visited
Saturdaywith his son In his city.
Colllngs wqs tor twenty-on- e years
editor ot the Qlen Rose Newspaper'
having4retired last spring. At the
presenthe Is attending the West
Providence Association at Colorado
where Jones, Howard, and Mitchell
counties aro represented.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCFJtN
Notice Is hereby given that V. T.

Anderson, K. W, Anderson, and
Mildred Anderson, composing the
partnership known as Anderson
Muslo Company, Intend to Incorpo-
rate, without change ot the firm
name, after the expiration of thirty
days from this 26th day of July,
1831.

(Signed)
V. T. Anderson.
E. W. Anderson
Mildred Anderson

Satisfied

!
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if
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Necessity's Child
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felKTH NOTIE
Born to Mr, and Mrs. J. D. till- -

Continental camp, uoss
City, a girl, at 12:10 a. m.

i

HOME FROM ANCIEI.O

Clayton . Btewart has returned
from San- Angelo, where he attend-
ed the ftheep and Ooat Raisers'
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Give Lovelyj

TreasureHunt
Mrs. Etlcr, Il'onorcc, Sur

"I. IS

prisedBy ShowerAl
End of Search

Mrs Yale Crawlord and Mr. E.
n Crawford wero Joint hostess at
. lovely shower honoring Mrs.

Frank Etter, at Mrs. E. L. Craw-lord-'s

home on 1003 Runnels Fri-
day afternoon. '

The house was attractlccty dcco
rated with vasts of plnk.,and whlto
cut flowers.

A telegram was delivered to Mrs
Ltter at 4 o'clock which hinted of
a hidden treasure. The hunt en
kited and ended with the honor of
Kfts which had mysteriously made
its appearance beside her chair
while she followed the treasure

lues
A delicious refreshmentplate, of

1 c box pudding andorangeade,was
rved. Plato favors of miniature

t- Inets filled with mints, carried
the color scheme of pink and

I qe
he guesta of the afternoon, with

tt honor guest, were Mrs. J. It,
ollins Mrs Granville Glenn, Mrs.

u Winn. Mrs. J, C Rogers, Mrs,
,y. Harding, Mrs. Roy Pearcc,

,"ar.r, J. D. Kali. Mrs. ft. S. Payne,
rs Lduls Thompson, Mrs, Grady
imff '

i

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Tuesday
Tho 1922 Bridge Club will meet
'i Mrs Mho Battle.

Mrs. J. E, Hammond will
the 31 Brldgd CluD.

the Skl-H- l Club will meet with
i'Tt Robert E Lee.

Tl'o Eastern Star will meet this
enlng at the Masonic Hall.

The Congenial club will have
watermelon feast at City Park.

Wednesday
The Pioneer Bridge Club will

mit with Mrs. JoyeFisher In .the,
morning.

The Woik Bridge Club will meet
wl h Mrs. Victor Martin.

The Three-Fou- r Bridge Club will
meet with Mrs. V. W. Latson.

Trie Kllkare Rfidge Club will
meet with Mrs. Tom Slaughter.

The Repckjhs will meet tonight
at ttye Odd Fellows Hall.

The Ladles' Society, B. of L F.
and E will meet al the Woodman
IJn'l at 3 o'clock.

Thursday
The Ace High Bridge Clib will

i't with
"iks.

The Thursday
'1! meet with

odward.

Luncheon Club
Mrs. Galium!

The OUR. Sewing Club will
meet with Mrs, V. L. McDaniel,

Friday
'I he Informal Bridge Club will

mm with Mri. C. 7. Cunningham.

Tho Thimble Club will meet with
MVj' W, H, Ward, five miles north
of town.

The Lone Star Lodge No. 375 to
t-'A-, to B. of R,T. will meet at the
Sr'tles Hotel club. rooms.

f red Stephens Trip
Written Up In Chimes. .

Monthly
jtL i'e July-Augu- st issue or "ine
'wLMnies," the organ of the. Trinity-- .

Jtiilvirtal Companies represented
)n this city by Fred Stephens had
the following to say about Mr

'hens
Tieu Biepnena, oi uijr opnng.

Texas, owner of the largest "on
rum!" agency In West Texas, spent
the month of June touring Call- -
fortila with his wife and daughter,

kltbzHle. We understand Mr.
Stephens wslted Cattxlco on his
wa west and was greatly Impress-
ed with the hospitality received.
Not only were the refreshments
furnished excellent, but he found a
slot machine from which his re-

turns wero 7S0 per cent.'
Ills vacation was a restful ono

nd wo know a well deserved
mi fm ha Is a hardWorker, which

I H accounts far his successful agency.

SmSL .IK

GOES TO MISSOURI
W. Jacobs, business manager

!m l!li' Hnrlnir Hernlri. left Rat.
W!? y hlght for a thrco weeks trip

I ", iughoUt western Kansas and

i

s r
J

,

i

.
I

r

L

ouil, Ho will visit his parents,
mtd Mrs. W. R. Jacobs lit So--i.

Mo.

LEAVES ON TRIP
p Glenn Whltakcr left today for

Eemlnolo to visit his mother, Mrs.
p. C Whltakcr. He was accompan-i-n

bv his sister. Miss Willie Mae
Whltakcr who is returning to her
home after a visit in uig spring,

a
tlln Louise Greene, daughterof

Onal 'Qreene. has been sick
carlt foyer' but Is tecpverlng

Sterling CityNews-Recor-d UniqueWeekly

W. F. Kellis' SubscribersNumberHalf of Residentsof Sterling
CountyAnd the RestWearIt Out By Borrowing

Sterlingcounty U noted for many
unlquo possessions but If any
thing could be more unique than
anything else Its most unique
possession would be W. K. Kellis,
editor of the popular News-Recor- d

W. F. Kellis belongs to Sterling
County just as much as Sterling
County belongs to him; you could
not separate the two, Everyone
knows him and calls him "Uncle
Bill.'

The story of The News-Recor- d

begins In Big Spring. Tho printing
press was formerly that which
printed the Big Spring Pantograph
In the 90s.

How It chanced to go to Sterling
City, said Mr. Kellis, was because
he happened to have the money to
buy It and anotherfellow happened
to have the cxcpricnce to run It so
they Joined forces. That was In
1899 At the end of four weeks,
however, the money was gone and
so was tho experience Tho other
fellow skipped out and left Mr
Kellis with the printing press on
his hands. In order W get any
thing out of his investmentha had
to learn how to operate the thing

Today the News-Recor- d has a
fine new gasollnc-drlvc- n press but
It uses still the old typo casei and
occasionally thr old job press for
small printing jobs.

Handled Two Jobs
Mr. KellW wns a lawycrfwhen he

bought out tho newspaper equip
ment. He sat up all night many a
week in order to get the hand of
the mechanical side of printing
Once he had that mastered, he
could practice law and .put out a
weekly at the same time. After his
son, Pat, graduated from Texas
University Law School, he returned
to Sterling City, and between law
cases helps his 'father, especially
with the mechanical end.

Instead of a printer's devil the
News-Rccor- d employs an "angel"
Sho la a little girl about 15, named
Edith Southley. Having no par-
ents and two younger sisters de
pendenton her, she asked for the
Job after her brother died. She
had learned a good deal about It
from him. For the last threeyears
she hasassorted the type and read
the proof and made herself useful
generally,

The paper was originally named
tho Record. About that time Mr.
Kellis met Up with his first com-
petitor. This man was running a
papercalled the News, as the organ
or we ropuiuts, a very radical
group. They did not support him
properly so one day he mqved Over
to Mr, Kellis' shop, put his printing
press In the back room and ho and
Mr. Kellis started the Nows-Recor- d

with profits and expenses shared
jointly. That lasted until Jhc
Populist editor got tlied and moved
on. Mr. Kellli sold the equipment
anu continued theaiame.

Cot Rid of B Competitors
Five competitors hs- ended ud,

he says,by putting their eoulnmcnt
In his back room and pulling out

and used rooming trying
Mts. Llrtdsey March-i"""- " n' wnV "fendy

Insurance

Dorcas Sunday School
Class Picnics At City

Park for July Social
The Doicas Sunday school rin

of the First Baptist church met for
a picnic at City Park Friday
afternoon Mrs. S. C. Bennett
and Mrs. A. P. Clayton as hostesses.

airs. Hatch gave the devotional
reading, which was followed by a
feature entertainment nut on bv
Mrs. W. L. Ivey ond J, F. Ory.

The hostesses served feast
tho following members and visitors:
Mmes. W. B. Buchanan, A. T. Lloyd,
u. u. Maupin, zora Lysatb. F. E.
Dano,J, L. Jones, R. C Hatch. Ivey,
Ory, J. D, Stamper, W. L. Crawford,
Dee Price, C. E. Courson, A. G,
Hall, Lon Lincum, of Oklahoma,
and Misses Lillian Clayton and
Clemmle McKinney.

Loin Belle Crenshow
Hits Birthday Party

Lola Belle Crenshaw celebrated
her thirteenth Jdrthday Thursday
wnn a party tor many mends

Assembling at her home in Ed- -
Wards Heights at O'clock In the
evening, they were entertanod
with music and games.

Dalnt; refreshmentsof pink
lco crca mand cakes ware

served. v

The following guests attended
I ho party:

Zolllo Mac Dodge, Mary Eliza-
beth Dodge, Byrlo Duff, Mary
Ldulso C,ourson, .Elizabeth
Anna Bella Coots, Anna Sue Fos-
ter, Vctn Shcppard, of Snyder,

'
Jew-

el Cauble, Lorraine Crenshaw,
Stovo Baker, Tommy Reeves, Jim-
my Fprd, R. L. Mllloway, J. L. An-
drews, Charles Reld, Truman
Calmes J. D. Cauble, J. W. Coots,
Woodrow Cootsi

Tho hostess received many love
ly gifts.

LEAVE-FO- OKLAHOMA
II. C. Tlmmons and daughter.

Josephlho and nephew, Joe Clare,
hnvd left, for Oklahoma City and
outer points in uiuanoma. jir,
Tlmmons Is planting to go as fur

.Wichita, Kansas, and will he
gone for three woeks.

HcartoU! Faucctt. who has been
visiting his sister, Mrs, Cliff Ber
ry at liasKoii, nos returned, lie
was accompanied home by Mrs,
Berry and daugh'ter, Joan,
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W. P KELUS

ORIGINAL COURTHOUSE

Subscriptions bother Mr. Kellis a
little but there Is little he can do
about them except to wUe an oc
casional editorial whenever some
feminine member of his family
feels Impelled to put a patchOn his

rtrousers. He remindshis readerOf

the patch and then maybe some--:
body who his been getting the pa
per for about five years free will
come in and pay up hU back

Although not everyono in
County buys the paper, every

ono reads It. They wear put their
neighbors' papers reading them.
Behind Etery ProgressiveMote
The News-Recor- d has been be-

hind every progressive movement
In Sterling County, said Mr KcUI
from the building of the present
court house to the paving of roads
in Sterling county. It fought for
the railroad through the county and.
then fought almost as hard to get
a tabernaclebuilt.

The original court house Is Mill
standingsouth of the presentstruc--

going to

to

Shott,

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

Monday
The circles of First Baptist

Church W.MS. will meet but, a
usual, only one has reported. Mrs.
J. A. Boykin reportedlor Mary
Willis circle that the meeting
be held at the home of Mrs. W, B,
Buchanan at 607 Gregg street,at
o'clock.

The East Fourth BaptbU Church
W.M,S. will meet at church for
Bible study conducted byMrs. S. H.
Morrison.

The Christian-- W.M.8, will meet
at the church at o'clock for a
missionary program. ,

The First Methodist W.M&
meet with Mrs. W, H. Ward for a
business meeting at o'clock.

The First Methodist Ball- -
ey M. S. will meet at churchat
4 o'clock for business meeting.
Mrs. C. T, Watson will preside,

Tho Piesbyterlan Auxiliary will
meet at 4 o'clock for Bible study
led by Mrs. J. B. Littler on the
third chapter of the study book of
James. The title Is "Source of
Temptation."

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
will meet at the Parish House at I
o'clock with Jones as

Tuesday
The Ruth Class of First Bap

tist Sunday School will have Its
August Social meeting at home
of Mrs. Horace RcaganMhls morn
ing at o'clock.

Thursday
Tho riillathca flunday School

Class of tho Methodist
Church will an allday meet-ln-

at the churcli.

, Friday
Tho' West Side Baptist V7.MJ5.

will meet.

Prank Pool left" today fgp Wesla-o- o

for short buslatu trijg.

glnal court house left in this sec-

tion of the county.
The quality of Mr. Kellis' edi

torials is the outstanding feature
of his weekly. He writes In a
vigorous. enthusiastic fashion
which stings like a whip lash,
ho" feels that way. He has tho
faculty, now almost lost, of putting
the full strengthof his emotion in-

to words. One of his favorite
sports Is putting preacherIn his
place when he gets onto politics
Sterling City preachers are his
friends and respect him and they
also know ho has no fear of them

First Chapter of Jim
One of his best-know-n editorials

was printed during the last guber-
natorial election, when Jm Fergu-
son was In the running. It was
called "The First Chapterof Jim"
andbegan "In those days came Jim
the Ferguson tearing out of the
wilderness of Bell County."

This editorial was reprinted all
over the state and 10,000 copies of
It were put In circulation form In
San Angelo distributed
throughout the country. Mr Kel
lis promises to write the second
chapterof Jim when Mr Ferguson
runs lor uongress.

Next to his editorials in popular
Ity is his Bonhead Column. In the
story of the Boncheads he razzes
his Sterling County friends who
pull boneheadstunts. Their names
are usually recognized, no matter
what he calls them. Whenever the
populace of Sterling City suspects
a Bonhead story the streetIn front
of the office la crowded with0 peo-
ple waltng for the weekly to come
from the. press.

The Bonheads
Here Is a sample of Bonehead

copy:
Last week Miss HurryannaBone

head was In a hurry to get there
but the creek was up. She had
heard that a Ford will get you
there and bring you back. So she
drove Into the water when she
got abouthalfway across, the Ford
took the studs,coughed, choked up
and rtf jsed to budge another Inch.
Sho tried to make that Ford swim
but It couldn't. A Ford can neither
fly nor swim.

When the water got up In the
seatand Insisted on being too fami
liar with her person, she screamed
for aid and assistance.
cowpuncher, who was mending tho
fence nearby, heard her and went
to the rescue. He rode In, grabbed
her around the waist, and without
protest. sh let him hug her good
and tight all the way from the Ford
to dry land. She was wet all over
but that did not keep her from be
ing glad she was not restingon the
bottom of the creek while six.feet
Of water sloshed over her.

The cow pursuer then fastened
hU rope to the Ford and pulled It
out of the water by the born of his
saddle. Aa ho drained "the er

and adjusted the plvekln
so that It would shlboberate the
doodad, he explained to Hurryanha
that while a Ford was good at div-
ing. It could not sw(m a lick. Tho
last seen of Miss Hurryanha, sheHo sells what they leave and con-'tu- re Is as a was down the road

the
with

a

8
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X

house. It Is probably the only otl- - make the Ford fly.
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IntermediateChristian
EndeavorersAnnounce

Tonight's Progrrtffij

meetingwill Sun-
day evening at 7 p. n). In the First
Christian churcli. The program an-
nounced will be the first of a series
of Friendship Campaign. The sub-
ject of these programs 'will be
'Jesus the. Master Friend,"

Tonight's prdtram will be open
ed with a hymn, "I WoUld Be True."
Jennie Loucille Kennedy will read
scripturesand lead the asiembly In
prayer. A poem "Who Is My
Friend" will be read by Betty Belle
Brewer, and JOe John Gilmer will
speak on "Jesusthe Master Friend,"

jfpPu
August Knleldscopo

Texas Is mOro than well repre-
sented In this number

"Anhlvcrsary" Is a rich poem, full
of meaning, on a subject about
which too little has been written
Daisy Thorno Gilbert Is the author,
She Is from Austin, and although
her stories and articles have

in mahy periodicals, this
sonnet Is said to be herappearance
an a poet.

Beloved, on this day long years ago
We gave a tender troth, a fragile

pawn
To chance, hot knowing then the

'mining glow
Of life's full splendor; only hushed,

sweet dawn
Of mystery Thcn-bcam- ed ray af

ter ray.
And in Its wondrous beauty glad

day broke.
And this Its benlson: that life's

long way
But gloried more the words that

young lips spoke;
That now when tranquil afternoon

li here.
Heart speaks to heart as toward a

western sun
We move and breathesagain that

word grown dear
Through years deep-live- unmark

d our life sandsrun.
My hand In yours, all hoursaro yet

alight
With lovo that makes new day of

coming night.

We also liked Grace Ross' "Oil
Well Fire." She b R Worth
physician.

Far off It la a rainy smudge
against the sky;

Nearer, a storm cloud In a fear-locke-d

dream:
A mile away It is a volcano, savage

and satanlc.

The old woman on tffc hill "says,
'See.

The Devil has poked a hole
through tho ground

Look at his black arm waving In
tne name!"

Mary JeanLees
Winner In The

Smile Contest
Mary Jean Lees was voted the

"Smile Pupil" in the smile contest
at the Dally Vacation Bible School

evening.
school had been conducted bythe
Presbyterian and Christian
churches.

The contest was announced at the
beginning of the school the
race was ery close There was a
tie on Thursday between Lawrence
Ubcity, Margaret Owen, Jimmy
siyers ana Mary Jean. The school
oted on tho four and Mary Jean

was the final winner
At the exercises 75

were presented. The certificates In
dicated that the pupils had attend--
ea u oui or iu nays ana nau com-
pleted the required course of study.
In the beginners' department, 12
were awarded; In the primary 21;
in the juniors, 25, and In the Inter
mediates, 14.

In the ten days, 148 children were
enrolled and 18 workers.

A large ciyvd attendedthe

hold Its regular of the claka rooms at the Presbyter--
Ian chutoh.

TO CAVERN
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Aderholt and

son t.nd daughter, Jack and Fran
ces, will leave, for a trip of
several dnys to Carlsbad Cavern
nnd other points '

Mr. and Mrs. A, C. Savage and
sons, Eddie and Bobby, have re
turned frarn a trip to Thurber
where they visited Mr Savage'
mother, .

A SPECIAL TREAT

FOR THE LADIES

Regular S3.00 Fm-ii- d Treatment Without
Charge to Prove Unusual Results of New

Systemof Reality Culture
As a specialcourtesy to our customerswe haveobtain-
ed ut considerableexpensethe servicesof Mrs. Edna
Frye, beauty and special representativeof Dor-

othy Perkins, who will be at our store August 3rd to
8th, inclusive.

Sho will analyze your skin,' advise you on your per-

sonal beauty problems, givo you a complete facial
treatmentandshow you how to give yourself the same
treatmentat homo.

,No Charge For This Service

(Wo will have & private in our store)

Phone now lor appointment

e0&$fcKB0
TUB BEST TLACE TO SHOP AFTER MiST

Howard County Girls
Make S.M.U. Honor

Roll This Summer

Howard County has two sis-
terson the Honor Roll of South-
ern Methodist University, Dal
las, this summer. They are
Mrs. Doris Chalk Colo and MIw
Earncstlne Chalk.

Mrs. Cole Is a Junior and MUs
CJhalk, a sophomore.

This Is considered quite a dis-
tinction, says Dr. C, C, Selcc-ma-

president of the college, In-

asmuch as only ono studentout
of (5 maintains gradesthat will
place him or her on the honor
roll.

The Ust represehts two for-
eign countries eight different
statesandCI Texas towns.

Mrs, Patterson
Resigns From

HeadofWCTU
At the recent meeting of the

W.C.T.U., the resignation of Mrs
L. S. Pattersonwas accepted with
regret by the members present

The election of a president to
take her Place Will occur at the
regular meeting of the organiza-
tion on August 12.

Mrs. George W. Davis, vice-pre-

dent, presided over the meeting
She made a talk to the members,
urging them to realize the political
crisis of 1932 and suggested that
caoh member cnllit five more to
build up the organization.

Those present wero Mmcs. r)a-vl-

Fox Stripling, Clyde
W. A. Miller, C. E. Talbot, J. M
Choatc, Frank Lester, W. R. Set-
tles, C S. Holmes

i

Health Nurse
Stresses Oral

HygieneProgram
Oral Hygiene Is being stressed

this year by the Howard County
Health Association. Mrs. M. R.
Show alter, public health nurse, has
written to all the leading tooth'
paste manufacturersasking thern
to contribute free sample to the
oral hygiene program.

First, second and third-graders-1

in the county schools are being
given regular tooth brush drills, t

1618 children were given tooth
bitifthes and paste lastyear.

This year 2S80 samples have
beejt tent In by Colgates,

Which was the most generous.
which closed Friday ThcP""", Kolynos and Forhans also

but,

certificates

clos- -

Monday

Given

export

booth

Thomas,

sent samples,
Colghtes have organized a Col-gn- to

health club for children. To
be eligible oil children have to do
la to brush their teeth every morn-
ing utid night for & weeks without
missing, check each brushlnc'on a
chart furnished by the company
and signed by parent ahd dentist.
A membership pin Is then sent to
tho child as sign of membership.

Mrs Showultcr Is hoping to enlist
tho aid of other local organizations
to furnish children with tooth-
brushes this year

Mrs. M. K. House and son Mar-
vin ,ue visiting in Abilene.

'A

Fall
Ensemble

$22.40
Dress, Shoes,

Hat

Emprcst: Eugenl models,
a&d narrow and wide brim-
med hats for fall. All th
new colors. $295 and S

JUilMWIIlMW iT"' 'II '"'I"' '"Tl " ""

Miss Stephens
MadeSecretary
WoodmanCircle

The Woodman Circle met last
night at tho Woodmen Holl with
Mrs. Trcssle Goldstlcker, of Stam-f0r-

district manager, In charge
of tho business session.

Tho occasion was the nppomt-,me-

of a financial secretory to
succeed Mrs. Anna Pcteflsh, who
resigned because she was moving
.from town. MJss Fannie tSephens
Was named as her successor. MUs
(Stephens' home address Is 1708
Scurry street and her phone la

'885--J.

ine memoers attending were
Mmcs. Goldstlcker, Cora Flecman,
Kuia noblnson. Lcla Andrews, A.
M. Rlpps and Mr. Towlcr

The next mcetlhe of the Circle
will be on August 13 at the Waod
man mil at 7.30. This Is going to
bo a very Importantbusiness meet-
ing and It la hoped that all mem
bers will be present.

ii.
Primary

Entertained With
Picnic At City Park

Members of the primary B.Y.P,U.
Of tho First Baptist church were
entertained at City Park Friday ev-
ening by Mrs. W. D. CornellsOn
with a watermelon and Ice cream
feast.

Mrs. Corncllson was insisted bv
Mesdamcs George Williams, Harry
csiaicup and ll. t. wood.

Those attendingwero Riley Qui-
ley, Fred Williams. Max Adams.
Jack Rlggs, JamesWilliams, Son--
me .woou, w. V. Cornellson. Doro
thy Dean Hayward, Fay Dell Whal- -

ey. Nora Gene Taylor, Betty Wood,
Patsy Stalcup, Lydla Ann Duff,
Flora Bell Snuvres. Lottie JeWil
liams, Helen Hurt, Janice Slaugh
ter, ivCna ltose Taylor and Ruth
Corncllson.

RETURNS TO TEMrLE
Charles Rleman of Temple has

returned to his home after having
spent a week with his daughter,
Mrs. Jack M. Nail. While here Mr.
Rleman attended the Old Settlers'
Reunion with the Nail families.

PLEASING

McDowell5
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Autumn--r

These are the
m

Smart Fashions

Complete

Hosiery,

ILY.P.V.'s

New fall dresses In slender-
izing waists and blp, wide,
shoulder styles. to
S19.75.

New darker shades
H1.93

Fall

M
Tho Shoes brown,
black and other dark shade.
Every fall style. 5 to $6.50

,.-- -, .- -j . .nK)itfc,wwhpa-- . " 3b. i $ Vft r ScA. ". "ioth

of
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Mrs. Cook
HostessTo
CongeiiialCliib
Mrs. C. C. Gtrler-Mn- ke

High Score In
Piny

Mrs. M. A. Cook was hostesstel- -

the Congenial Contract Club for ft
pleasantand Informal party at her
noma Friday.

Mrs. Herbert Keaton was
guest. Mrs. Cnrtcr high fo
club members.

Mrs. C. E. Talbot assisted her
daughter with serving a prettjj
plate luncheon to the guests.

Those, at the party included
Mmcs C. C Carter,Keaton, W. Hr
Rcmele, Hugh Duncan, T. E. John-
son, Jlmmlc Mason, and Raymond
Winn.

The club will hold n watermelon
feast Tcusday evening at the CUy
Park. The next hostess for tho
mee'lng week after next, will bet
Mrs. Duncan.'
Wcht Side Baptist W.M.U.
Meets For BusiucM

The W.M.U. of the Weat Side--
Baptist Church met at the churcte
In regular session Friday after
noon. ,

After songs by the assembly and
a prayer by Mrs. Mae Wright, Mrs--

M. Weed gave tho devotional
service, -

The meeting was devoted to
discussion of business.

Those present were Mmes. Weed,
W. V. Barlow. Wright, M. O. Clay-broo- k,

R Roberta, J. E. Robinson
John 13. Pruitt and Misses Jaunlta,
Campbell and Ruth Roberts.

A Place For Ladles

Slilno Clean Dyo
All Work GUARANTEED

SHOE HOSPITAL
107 K. 2nd

Shop Work

To Every Patron
Realistic Permanent Waves

S U At M E B RATES
Call For Appointment

RUTH. EDWARDS, McDOWELL
rilONE 32 1210 JOHNSON

For

Hew

Beauty

J12.50

Hosiery.,

made

as!S&ma
Tho Best Place to Shop

After All" ,

S

T
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LINDBERGHS ON FLIGHT TO TOKYO In U. S. For Net Play WHEN BIG 'GERMAN BANK FAILED
Suspended

5f HARD LIFE OF A BALL PLAYER

iuKuffJftmrkl
Wii h tenf nate - --y on the ptnrant campaign Freddy Lwd.

slrem, star New Ybik G otit' c di rei't with hit wife and on1

Fred, Jr., at hit mothers U, tumTier Mme near Antioch 111., rtcuper-'atfn- g

from i feJt Injury- He y" t be oul of the gjme a month.

fr rRSTJN 4Y ACHX RACEJP,ENGLAND

?3Wr SiSBO !&JWrri: -
'Kin 'ii i '1 'I efijn imhm i

"

k&tisSskM
Anicli'4 Preit Pet' The li'.t'e viwi Dorade whrn led a fleet of 10 !! seifmg crall

into te hario- - at Ply.ms.ith. Cngiand Ritfrick Stephen and i a

sari. A n and Hodertck, jr, of Searsdale NY v. th fji.r other ari
tii.- - rav.gitoii, tailed the 62 foot boat t? v ctjry over tne 3,000 mile
c:e' 'oji'je from Ne'wps--t R I

SEEKS 'CHAMFION FARM GIRL' Ti FLE

x
Aitoetattd J'rei Photo

f Y'en te ''champion farm girl" Is selected at tha Los Angeles
cjunly fair ti Pamona,Cal., September18 to 25, Emily Renard will be-oi-a

intrant the Judgeswill have a difficult time overlooking. Here she
Il rttn a msnth old lamb which she's feeding with a bottle.

xiioda- - t rtftt r.ot
After a run m vwlth Umpire Dob

Clarke m St. Lou.s and a tirade
9 rut Johrr A Heydiar, National

League head, Manager John J Me.
Graw (above of the New York
Guntj Mai suspended for three
ayt
Co-E- d SummerQueen

aaeha,

aBBBBBBBaj

P"rjaBBBBBLfeBW BaBBB

VIRaBeneteliLiaiK
x t MHflHHHBBI

Atsoeintttt I'rrtt t'kolj
"Edith Gross, 18. of Denton Ten,

won the t.tle of "Mlis Summer Set
sbn" in ths annual midsummer re
vue and frqtle atthe University of
.Southern California.

To Quit Tariff Post

PijTaWFT'""10 'TfM '"" T iaf

Ebb zjBW. &" 3fcV3

tjaOcia'cd PaoLo

Henry P. Fletcher will retire Sep
tember 16 from his pott as chair

an of he tar ff committor).

Legion Candidate

dJ&r tljtocileit I'reit I'ttofo

Edgar u. Dunlap (above) of
Vifntsvllle, Gi., I a Dixie candl

$

waiiwwi i. ii'T

t leaaaaaaaataB

ts ''mir

laaBiK vaBBBBvaBaBBBvaBBBvaBBBvaBBBvBH. BBaBBaHMByaFvK!c'

4ibibv SeaeLBvleneBlBlABaiBK1 aeBBBBV

ttafS3jHBjBjyTeBSjffT1i

eaiai9R9iaiLiaiaiaiaiaiaaS eelnHHSPeiLv

4pV

AiotMtd frttt riiott
Here are Col, and Mrt. Charles A. Lindbergh standing In front of

their plane as they startedtheir vacation flight U the Orient. The air
tour covering 7.100 miles from New York to the Orient vvH be mads
In ltl;ure(y stages.

TUNES MOTOR FOR OCEAN FLIGHT

H Wlif fsfTTlMTl'r TaJsaWafain

M( ElirfSvBSVteaP ISbm T, ISBBasaQamJ
eaiBiBiBaa vmRwisIObibT uV . -

' 'asasaVV' ' jaaaafltiaaCkBBBBBsKlA v
V aisaBlV Jkf bibBBQEHB

JfrB Hl - aftHflf

f rfaKar v sxtaj jr BjH
f HHaK't V WTlr,llr . aEBiBitaitaW

,. , 4iioctn(f4 r"rc CSete
Laura Ingalls checks themotor with Mechanic L. W. Paxson of

Los Angeles at Farmlngdale, Ltmg lsJand(N. Y.. vfhlle conditioning her
plane fir her propjjed solo flight across the Atlantic to Paris.

BOY KILLER GETS 18 YEARS

'aaatBaaaaaaaaaaaa9aaaaaaaaaBSaaaaaaaBaaaMaV IST'aaaaaaaaaaaaV'BBBaBBBaBBBBBBBHBBBaPjBBBBBBBSVkalPaBBBBS'K. aBBVSaBBBBBBBBlBIBt2HHaBHksjHKHSjSBfeiitfr ' aeaaaeaaaaaBBaiil
BaaaaaHLalaaaaaaHHsaaaaRIIBaa0aflB 'aaaaaVtail

LaaaaaaarTi.'atKaaByBiaaWWTtaBaeB
aaaaaBaafee " VrRMKMaMaaiHaaaaaaaaal-caaaaaaaaaaa-r

AWMHtKSKUUFSflKKtlKM

4 ixociHti PuttPhoto
Varner Corry (right), Chicago hoy who shot to death

?.nd.Vi th. AmVrlaan LanleS i .t P0""" "-- " Smith In a high schoofnatatorlum last May, gets
rmHtTnn DeTro L hS. ber om adv,c on Pr',0,v rout,n from, Ward.n David the

endorsedby gS rflT, po?U ' ,0Unty ,a" a,l.r b,,n nUn"d t0 18 r " Jel,c Penltenflsry

ao if il lrrs role
Betty Nothall, British tennla star,

ihown at she arrived In NeW York
City. She lll compete in Wight-na-n

cup matchet and defend her
American tingles crown at Forest
Hills, N. Y.

Hendersou Heir

r -

Atioeietn' frtst Po:o
Henry N. Arnold, of New' York

was namedone of ths chief heirs Jn
the will of the late Mrs. Mary F.
Henderson, wealthy WatMngton
dowager.

Hits Prison Report
jamiC.car2ssMQsM

UaliiSBaVSfeKBmjJCMBeaaaaHPaK aaaE
lAajarp. v-- . IsasaM

Auociaud prtu I'aolo
Sanford Bates,director of federal

prisons, in answer to the Wicker-lha-m

commission's condemnation
of the American prison system, said
tho government had already put
into effect all the major Improve

Vsaafe.

fUoio
C. R. (above),

In Athevlile, N. C, for
Marlon, sought'
to him concerning the slaying
ol Durton Hentley Woodrow
Wilson, Carolina youths, In
an Arkansas

LiaHtaiaiaiaiaiaiaflHiVMtaHilliW

M IJflJjBtV fK jtJMf IfaiaBBHgMa T ' K'MnlHi aHjLBaH
riiHcBtS IIjbB tt'Jfliiaiaiaflr M fcX B atiaiiaaiaiaV

tTSl. f WW K BC f! tHflivia tJi iiiiSrii!:HH : Hl.i.iH
j ABA ? 'L JI (! 'ffT i'ffiTaHaaW

aiaiaVfPlfsaaHK LtaaV4jBrV PaiaiaaPPP 4P
LiaiaaMLaMelB BeVaKeaiaiaiaaaaiaak rlHft V ,J JJMD aift aiaV BVB9BBiaiaiaiaaiaiaiaal

4aoctairJ I'reit TAol

Arl excited crowd In front of one of Germany's greatestbanks, tha
OarmsUedter und National bank, Berlin, when the Institution sus-
pended payments becauseof the drain, on Its resources by constantly
rising demands for foreign currencies. The collapse of tho seri-
ously weakened Germany's already strained flntnclal and economt
structure

1
EX-BEAUT- Y QUEEN .

V ksBSBBSBBSasl
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vaHHHHMMMrtftAMMnMHMmtfMVKMBwajlAMMlHVaXlMBHBnBavanaRnB

Attaelttti PttsiPhttm

Fay Lamphicf. who ai "Miss America" In IS has become tha
ride of Wlnfleld Daniels, an engineer, who was her childhood sweet-nea-rt

wera married at Carton City, Nev

GRASSHOPPERS ORCHARDS

HVMrH(i9B9QJSBJB I ObSBtm

'BaaaaaKaB2iaiiVBaVtaiailia

menis it tuggested.
, have played havoc w.th crops In several midwest and

In OlaymgS northwest at ite, and thle picture shows how the plague has stripped
, leaves and fruit tim trees in an aoole orchard near Lueae. 3. D. JL

KjfUSt

Diciutcij J'reit
King, 35 was ar

sited
Arkalithotltles who

quiz
and

North
swamp.
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bank

WEDS
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They

RUIN
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Q". Grasshoppers

IN FIGHT FOR LONGWORTH-- S Zi:

SJf;

4NIS liyvX!- -

asaV 4?I
aaeaaeV fflfi

AKoclalrd 1'rett Photo
David Lorbach, Democrat (left), and John B. Holllster. Renubll

can (fight), will fight It out with ballots In the Ohio election In
vcmbir lor tne nouto seal or me late speakerNicholas Longworth
i no election in ne r irst unio aitirici, wnich they seek to represent,I
being watcneacioseiy a; n win navs an important effect on control e
th lower hoUte.
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There's Evtry Reason In the "CLICK" and Those Reason3 Form JReal
World Why Herald Want Ads Arguments For You To Use Them!

On Insertion!
So Line

Mln 40c)

Successive Insertion
thereafter:

4o Una
(Mln. 20o)

By the Month;
1 Lin

Advertisements et In 10-p- t,

light face type at double
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 13 Noon
Saturday 6:30 P. M.

Use Your

Telephone

Just Call

728 or 729

L ANNOUNCEMENTSo

Public Notlcei
Jl. W. 81IOIIK? assumesall Indeb.
' tednees and Hens against the

Khures-JenMn- a cash grocery at
" 110 tt'est Third Kt. I am n Inn- -

err associated tflth the company.
Oliver J, Jenkins.

Instruction
KTAltTIN'fl new method piano

class, specialising . In beslnners.
five years up. Satisfactory inter-
est guaranteed. SpecUl rates.

'fc'ee Ilamlall llnrron, lift Johnson
8t phone K2.

H7iinn Column 7
SUMMUIl SPECIALS .

ShampooS5c; Finger Wave 15c;
Marcel SDc; Permanent Wats .U
each or two for II,

Modern Ueauty mi op. 117 US Main

KMPMYMENT

Help Wanlcd-Ma- la 9
1IRLP WANTED

A few sincere men and women
with or without experience
nVjo earn up to $1,000 between
now s. sbowlng quick
wiling KAMUIW AltTlSTH Xmas
Cards for biggest Company In
business. Liberal commissions
dally n ADVANCK. Cnsh Hon-unt- il

profit sharing plans. Three
irrent Xmas Card llox Assnrt- -

irint. Write TtlDAT. TIIK
l'HOCIJSH COUPOIIATION. lXpt

?. Troy at list. Chicago.
"""manaukh wanted

r are planning on building
IxrKe sales forCe Immediately In
this territory.
Wc want a divisional manager to
tnka rhnrce. t'etmsnent con

nectlim. Increasing Income,
Write Director of Hales fur 1'ar-- i
ttrulara.' THH I'ltOCHHft COHPOltATlON

I'ent. PC-lo- :, Try at sist, CUi.itK.)

FINANCIAL JMoney to Loin 14

i1rot"auto loans
Ws pay oft Immediately , Vour
iio merits are made at this office
. COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

W2 E. tfeeorid Phone M(

FOR SALE J
Household Goods 16

uvmn-trKiti- rtdriNisiiiNtJ
AND IlKPAIRINO

Wa take stoves and furniture op
all .work- feias Kurnllure Co Phone 11151

Livpstti'ck & Pets 20

Pl'IU: lirl flerman police pups;
' reasopHlile, h ;

llnli Vchool lrug flort,

RKNTAIS

Apurtmunts 26
rlX-rnoi- n furn. house In Highland

lf.rlf. Itltt reflnlshed Two-- and
' turn. apts. on Main. NpUn,

Dntiglns jir. .UlgliUid Park. Har-
vey U Ills, phone HO- or I8t.

Mt.'l.l.Y turnlsiied apartmem
equipped with electric refrigera-
tion; all utilities paid. Kates

Alta Vista Apartments.
TllllKE-roo- apartmentl private

Hath; garage;hills paid. 1S0 Hun-mi- s.

Phone 440.

NICE cool I- - ATj-roo- npTs; mils
paid; rent rmrrnsble, Apply 10I
flurry,

TllltEU-rooii- t stucco apartment;
service porcn; .garage; w"
thing private; nice an1 " IW, A'
Illy lot W. 9th St. ,

CUjHE-ln- . delightful south
upartment; privnie bath: garage.
B07 llunnels. or call I100-- '

TWO-roo- and bath apartment;
modrrn; close .In; bills paid; to
couple onlz. Apply 410 Johnson,

NICELY furnished apartment;
very reasonably Call at 01
Main.

ri'itTTTtJIIED apartment; private
bath; garage.. Apply GiO Urcgg
Bt.

I'd It (10, close in; furnished;
bath and garage, 10

Main Bt phone 384.

VNKUItNlSUEU apartment;
private bath) garage m East
istu. I'npne si.

"jti-tm- . i

SYIW. ' w. -

"

tit

AK a n arlyf XNUJrf...

litusssssssssssssssssBlsssiissssssB'

Bedrooms

Are

Wanted!

RENTALS

Bedroom 28
rfN.IWw. ,

TWO nice sleeping rooms; upstairs:
adjoining uatn. Airs, n. -- . nm-mon- s,

411 East l'srk. phone
lOM-W- ..

Houses 30
r Nsss'

SMALL house with modern Conven
iences, two uiocks irom wesi
Ward School. Bee Hhlne I'hlllps.

iK-rto- furnished huuse, fi
month; furnished duplet,
SIS muntli. Apply 211 No. Uregic
Mreet.

KUHNIHIIUU or unfurnished house
or duplex; reasonable. Call 17.

MODi:il.N furnished house;
bath! Sleeping porch; garage,
too Pcurry.

N1CK1.Y furnished house;
breakfasthook and bath: hot and
cold water: BODly' ISOs Main: al
so furnished apartment. 1400
Bcurry. Phone S4--

MODUHN 4 rooms and l.uth; break-
fast Book; uulltln feature's; Kr-ag- e:

cement Walks: nice yard;
40C Aylford. Applx 400 Aylford,
phone liV.

KlVE-roo- house; modern; prattl-rall- y

newf garage; located 20"S
Johnson. 1'hOne 3S3.

Duplexes .31
,'MODUIlN duplex, apartment: close

In. Phono &6J or see W, A. Oil.
nmur, ids West 4 th HL

BusinessProperty 33
CIIOICi: business buildings for

rent reasonable; also fully equip-pe- d

cafe. Call SO,

G REAL ESTATE
I

Houses for Sale 36
EQUlTT'ln -- room brick home In

Washington Place. Ileal bar-
gain. Will consider good car as
part .payment Phone 1 271

1 have twp houses and two lots
that ! will sell Very cheap. Ifyou are In the market at all, bet-
ter see me. Mack Tte, ISOO
Weet JrdKt.

Farms & Ranches 38
KOft sale or trade - Farms, farm

ana end ranches, When yoU deal
you d direct nnri hav

no commlislon A. M. Sullivan,
Coahoma,Texasr

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
SPECIAL PRICES PAID

KOIl ALL LATE MI'DEL CARS
MAHVIN HULL

ewLocatlon ti4 ftunnals

Classif ied Disp1ay

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for good used cars.

Sec J, F. JONES
at

DI3ATS STbhAGB GARAGE

. Will Trade or Sell

Kxcellcnt 192S Oakland,
Coach, with, C wlro wheels.

.New paint; motor A-- l.

WENTZ MOTOR SALE3
409 E.-- 3rd St.

Beauty Specialist
At StoreThis Week

A rare treat Is In store for. local
women this week, when Mrs. Kdria
Frye. expert beauty specialist, will
be at Grissom-Robertso- n store to
explain soma of the more modern
trends In scientific beauty culture.
Mrs. Ktye Is a graduatebeautuspe
cialist 01 wide experience, a person-
al representatlvaof Dorothy Perk-
ins, ana ner wor.k Jias been describ
ed as truly remarkable

Mr. Laney Issueda cordial Invito
Man to all who wish to avail them
selves ot this exceptional opportun
ity, it is necessary to make appoint
ments right away as .the beauty
specialist's stay is limited to one
week only.

i

Ben Chapman, Yankee leftfleld- -
er who leads both major leagues In
yatds, In his uniform, In 10 and

seconds.

WW i !'
' ''?4WT0
,f, Wfr

Young mtn and women are
constantly seeking nttractivn
places to stay....You may
reach these people with a
Herald Want Ad at small
cost. Let your spare room
bring you a neat revenue
weekly. Place a Want Ad to
help you locate the RIOHT
person for y&ur room.

Public Records
PILED IN SPECIAL DISTRICT

COCItT
T. H. Johnsonvs. W. It. Ander

son, et ux, foreclosure of deed or
trust.

Coe & Parks Lumber Co. vs. W.
Tl. Anderson, et ux, foreclosure nf
leed of trust.

FILKD IN DISTRICT COURT
II. T. Green and. M. W. Howard.

et nl. fnrorlrvtllr nf leln.
FILKD IN COUNTY COURT

William Cook, aggravated as
sault.

A. I Sanchez and Dorotheo
Franco, theft.

FILKD IN PROBATE COURT
Minnie Mae McGregor petition

ing to be named administratrix of
the J. J. McGregor estate.

Companson
(CONTINUBD PAHR II

Collections were seasonably slow;
but an .Improvement was notice-
able In some areas."

The combined daily average of
net demand and time deposits of
inomber banks was shown to have
declined to $775,035,000 during
June, which was $21,840,000 less
than the May average

. and $72,--

1.000 below the average ,

,930.
Federal reservebank loans to

member banks reflecteda net in-

creaseof approximately $500,000
between June 15 and July 15.

Liquidation
"While some liquidation was lb-'

lalncd from banks in tho wheat
growing territory," says the t,

"It was more than offset by
the demand from banks in other
agricultural sections. The commer-
cial Joans of reserve city banks,
for tho first tlmo since last fall.
showed a slight increase between"
tune 10 and July 8 and thesenames
added materially to their invest
ments during, tho same period. In
pome centers,there was an easing
of rales on, commercial and com- -
mouty loans."

The report pointed out as a slg- ,

r.lflcant feature of the department)
(if ni.rlcilltlirn'u Tttlt. 1 ,.. t.nl
large prospective production of
roou and reed crops in the states
attached to tho Eleventh Federal
Reserve district due both to larger
acreage and heavy per aero yields.

"while the prevailing JQw prices
tor 'agricultural hroducts mean
'ow returns for the surplus, above
Horn requirements,the large sup
plies win be a material aid In
holding down the cost of produc- -

'ion during year,
'The area of cotton in cultiva

tion on July,.l, according to the
department of agriculture, Is con--
rldcrably less than a year ago, the

and Arizona. Late reports in- -
the

iombwhat late, is in fair good
condition In most sections of the

Less Construction
The report points out "a notice

able recession In construction
tivlty during the past month. The
valuation of bulldlntr tibrmlta Is
sued at principal cities during
was 26 per cent lower than

the previous month or tho
corresponding month last year.
The production and shipmentsof
cement from Texas mills were
somewhat larger than May ind
production was considerably larger
han In June, 1930. Shipments,

sowevcr, showed . slight declino
from a year ago."

Insolvencies recorded in the
Eleventh district during June
Were reported as more favorable
than either the previous month
o.' the same month last year, there
being 61 commercial failure dur-
ing the months as against 70 n
May and 61 -- In June a year ago,
Tho Indebtedness of firms default
ing" during June totaled $1,522,700,
walle In June,1930, tho correspond-
ing figure waj $8,454,866.

The total output ot crude oil in
tho district Increased to 31,521,000
irarrcla during June,, as compared
tu 31,112,800 barrels In the preced-lugmon- th

and 28,089,420 barrels n
June, 1930. While East Central
Texas was accountable for a gain
or 1400,850 barrels, all other ma
J',r areas In the district showed
perceptible reductions.

Niece of Mrs. Goodnight Decries
Movement To SlaughterH erd

Of Buffalo On PaloDuro Ranch
AMARILLO, Aug. 2. W) Are the

days of the hide-hunte- to be re-
vived In the slaughterof the fam
ous Goodnight buffalo herd In No
vember?

This question Is being asked by
Mrs. Annie Dyer Nunn, niece of
Mrs. Charles Goodnight, who back
In 1S7S saved from buffalo hunters
the few animals from wfilch the
presentherd sprang.

"It was Mrs. Goodnight, my Aunt
Mary, who revolted at the merciless
slaughteringof the and
urged Colonel Goodnight to protect
the small number from which the
herd has grown," Mrs. Nunn .said.
"Insteadof creaturesfit only to be
slaughtered, to Mrs. Goodnight the'
buffaloes were a part of the hls--i
tory of West Texasand the state's'
most valuable game. It was she
who vlsloned the untamed buffalo
underfence.

"The story Is rather a strange
one. On a June night In 1876 Mrs.
Goodnight camped for the first
time on the rim of the Palo Duro
canyon where her husband a few
months earlier had established
what later became one of the
world's largest and most famous
ranches. A heavy mist caused the
prairies to be engulfed In a pitchy
darkness.

"Soon after darknessfell an amaz
ing sound surged from the canyon
depths tliat terrified, Mrs. Good
night with a strange fear. It was
the hoarse rumbling from the
throats of thousands of buffaloes
within the canyon walls. Tho damp
air intensified the poise' and made
It seem nearer than it really was.

During the following two years,
Mrs. Goodnight came to know a
great deal more about this Inhabi
tant of thto Texas Plains that had
provided food for the Indian tribes
and later for army scouts and rang
ers. It was during these times that
hundreds of buffalo hunters camolhi county tax office
to tpe manhandle to slaughtertheirevcai.
herds tor their hides.

"The revolting cruelty of the nlde--
huntlng years was shocking In the
extreme," Mrs. Nunn said. "On ev-

ery hand, my nunt told me, there
was evidence of the merciless de-
struction. Hideous waste and rank
est 'heartlesaness were stalking,
hand In hand over the breadthsof
prairie and the lonely canyons pf
West Texas. '

"By 1878" the millions of buffa-
loes that had composed the south-
ern "herd were a thing of the past.
Practicallyall that was lcft.of them
was a white sea. of bleaching bones.
A small herd had fled to the re
motest corner ot-- the Palo --Duro.
Soon these would vanich and with
them, the only hope of perpetual
Ing the native Texas bison. It was
at this point that Mrs. Goodnight
Intervened to save the beginning
of what la now, probably the larg
est herd In America a herd that
without state Intervention will be
slaughtered In November

"It wputd bp much easier for the
state to save them thanIt was for
tho lone woman. But will it be
done?

"Is it possible that sportsmen will
be jturncd loose on the Goodnight
ranch to exterminatethe herd that
was U years In the making, and
that cost the Goodnlghts whose
only motive In perpetuatingIt was

'tliat lKMtcrily might know the Tex
as bison thousands of dollars ln
tlmo nnd money".' Will the ghost of
that era, which constitutesthe most
ruthless daughter Of wild animals'
tlie world has ever known stalk
among us In' November?"

HI btreel I'ruiuiry
B.Y.P.U. At Picnic

Primary BY.P.U- - of the East
Four'Ji Bap'tlst Church epjoyed a
picnic nt City Park Saturday af--

itcrnoon at 4 p. m, under t
supcivlslon of Mr. and Mrs. J
Mllkr and Mm Juanlta Jones

Tl)c game of building u BY P.'
and clhcr entertainmentswcte fea-
tured. Those enjoying refresh-
ments consisting of lolly pep, lero-onai-

and cake were Mordena and
Woadeqe Hill, Drllaphanc nnd

l man Miller, Lela Jaiu-t-t Martin,

uiiiM.nri) fftmiU 4VIVil,
Mr, and Mrs. Milter, and Miss
lunnlta Jones.

Gin Company Manager'
I'oreseesGood Crop

Jim Black, managerof the Plant
ers Gin company In this city, stat
ed .yesterday that It was his opin-
ion that crop conditions in How-
ard county wero generally good. He
said, however, that tome sections
were noticeably better thanothers,
but ho believed that a good yield
would be available from most sec-
tions.of the county. He was particu-
larly pleased with the prospect of a
bumper crop In the northeastern
part 6'f the county.

Water Sports Events
Scheduled For Scouts

Scouts of the Buffalo Trails
Council will be feted at a water
meet August 37 'In Midland If ten:,
tauve plans work out. Such a gath
ering would bring together scouts
from Sweetwater to as far west as
Toyah. Tho last 'time such a meet
was held Troop 1, Big Spring, won
tho featuredwater polo contest the
main event of the tournament.

i

ATTENDS TARTY
StevoD.Ford, Jr., attendeda par-

ty the home of Virginia Cusb-In- g

twenty miles southeast of the
city SaturdaynlifUt

Fiwwm-- -- --vboi

reduction ranging from 8 per centV'T01 uo. ucarwoc!. HW"
In Texas lo 17 per cent In Oklaho-:Lut!"r:.,n,- V.yn Wy-- .
ma
diet, that crop, although sti.l&'f ""L.l,, T2to

district."
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GangsterConvicted

.isssssssssmi '?'
HffyjHiji

itsoctuletf Prut PHeto
Jack McGurn, machine gunner of

the Cspone clan, was sentenced In
Chicago to two' years In prison on
Mann set ehsrgee. His wife, the
former Louise Rolfe, got a four
months' jail sentence on the same
chsrge.

'--t
67 Automobiles Arc

Registered In July

hixty-seve-n automobiles were
registered during July records In

collector's

CoiUhtl tr Co.. mi

XV, FeJton
Hart Phillips Station
Prlcha,rd Service Station
Al's Servlc Station

Station

nmt

Cotton Session
Set For Monday

AUSTIN, Aug. 1 WJ Cotton Will
divide attention with here next
week when representatives of
southern states gather to atempt
to curtail the south'smain crop.

Bankers, Industrial leaders and
representativesof farm organlza'
tlons have been Invited to tho pre-
liminary session Monday.

i

HomeTown
(CONTINUED KHUM PACK

incr snouia ue allowed to un
just to the other. Preventing th.U
ir possible, even though justice)
does go omits lota of times. .. .,

Shelling of Ruin
Boat Is, Defended

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 (A- )-
Shcltlng of the Canadian rum run
ner, Josephine K, off Ambrose
Light, n Januaryby a coast guard
boat, was defended by the Ameri
can government today In a nolo to
Canada.

The Ottawagovernment had pro
tested attacks upon the craft,
which resulted In the death of her
master. Captain William CluetL

IL KI.UKU RETURNS
R. A. Elder has returned from

Topeka, Kansas, where hasb:en
with, his wife, who recently under
went nn operation. He reportsher
condition favorable and says
that she Is Improving slowly. His
children. Am und Rouble, who also
made the trip, returned some time
before Elder. He states that his
wlfo would bo able to leav-- the
S.R.A. hospital there within two or
thro weeks.

Crops are In excellent shape In
that rcctlon according to Elder and
If rain Is had soon some spots ofl
corn win mnito near,oiyj, nundredjqur
Ibltet'taAtA tA 41 ttbK

... - - . . i
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and other Cotton
may used.

in 5 Sizes; and
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JELLY an honored family
PrTROLri'M but trouble-make- r in'your oil!

on in winter it is petroleum

jelly makes andunresponsive. en-

gine it is petroleum jelly makes vatcr-thi- n.

Petroleumjelly yittuallybccnstrippcdiromStncIairOpalinc

Motor a processrequiring specially designedrefriger-

ating equipment, operating low 60 below a
fowcr temperature is required removing

grades Opaline refined ycar-aroun-d use

S. K..
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D, n. Smlthoy

"X

oil
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Barbara Gould Be
Here Monday

Miss SaraKreeland, personal rco--
lofcntatlve of Gould, will
bo the toilet .rood department
of Cunningham end Philips' Set-
tles Hotel storo here Monday.

Miss Frceiand will be to
answer any questions about per-
sonal problems and give Ad--
vico on correct for Vajl-n- us

types.

To Shoot
With Locals

--j '
Tlu Big Qun Club will

lay host today to a group of
'gunmen.'

No event has been card-
ed. The boys are Just Coming over
fdr art afternoonat their
sport. Newman, Sweetwa-tc-r

former Grand American cham-
pion, with H. H. and IL A. New-- ,

man will be here. From Ban
Walter Benl, Jax and

W. J. Boehne wilt visit. Midland
will send C. C. Duffy and Arch
Thomas while J. 'Dudley will ba
here from Floydada.

i

Fourteen
SentThrougk Clinic

Fourteen were given
physical examinations at the free
health held In the court house
Saturday Under the supervision of
Mrs. M. R. Showalter, county health
nurse. All took tho thor-
ough physical check up and seven
were Immunised againstdiphtheria
an8 three were given vaccine for
smallpox. Dr. J. R. Dlllard conduct-
ed the technical work of the clinic,
while a health committee of Mrs.
Showalter, Mrs. Fox Stripling and
Miss Martin was In charge of the
general work.

u i
Hclene Madison, who all

but one of the world's free stylt
swimming Is all
before race for fear she will
lose; She Is only IS yearsold.

IUlcreac Station
,W. X. Broaddus
Moors) Schoolhouse
O. W. Williams, Hlrhway
W. K, Carter Serrlea

.v"J

clair Law of Lubrication booklet which we will gladly give you).
We sell Sinclair Opaline accordingto theSinclair Law of

This law is bascdonthe fact that the spacebetweenpiston
and cylinder wall is widened by wear. grade of oil which
filled this space at 3,000miles cannot safely bridge the gap and

preventgasolinedilution at 15,000 miles.

Sinclair Opaline is refined from selected paraffin base crudesin
variousgrades oneof them is designedto fit your engineaccord-

ing to its presentstateof wear.Your speedometer tell us tllo

gradeyou require. "

OTOR
Stewart, Agent, Sinclair Refining

PRODUCTS SOLDAT:

gpawaseasiBs.
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NEW Aug. 1, Ml While : In commemoration of the
the St. Louis Cardinals have taken of the operation
seme of the interestout the Na-- hc f(rl rap --and th-i- t reaper
tlonal pennant-rac- by to be on exhibition
lng n big lead, the batten the day.
of the circuit have kept their battle, M 30 of the Inuma-packe-

with excitement by stick--1 Mortal Harvester will
lng close together and the They will be byj
icaa nrouna wiw aimoiu uauy tienwnsuajipns or rarman tractors,
changes, IdWMeAMW li3e arWt oUirr im

The first eight regulars on the Hemopts.
National league list are separated, A' 1": - picture
by only eight percentage points ac-- performancewill be alvtn. In the
cording to the terrd-offiol- P'lure l" of the llarves-vrhlc- h

Include Thursday gnmea ,er ny wtll be trac-- d. wl.h
Mille the flgureji mut be earned, adapted to the sub
out to the fourth decimal to put'J1 matter,

Hendrlck. Cincinnati's nee. WompUy at noon the-- u will
nhend of Charley of CWeA-l- , Fl"' Hnrti to All
go In the race for the lead. Men- - H who will he
.drek has a mark of K while, presented deil iin
Grimm s average Is 341S. invention of th reaping machine

Virgil Davis. Philadelphia catch-- 1 ''"' r' "" exhibits will be
cr holds third place with III. while open until 9 P.m. ilonJay and the
his teammate. CrmrX Klein, who motion performance w(ll be An

I .. r,r,, l. . ",Z1 .n.,.i m, . ... rmlverarr ll.N I FHh--r X lit thron
.ii- - .. I r.T .u

-... .. ., out Mnndjy and for of
-- "'. i. ngw jinrn. I rmintrv ml Iik of It ir Knrliiir.

fourth at 31Z them come
New Tatfc. 5(0, Terry". New rn t j

York Ml. 1 lIVllQUl t (2VCV
Brooklyn, .T, Roettger. i .

Louis. 327 and tti. Phllaielphta. Aj)V2(D'S UVCT
record w,Ith Si home runs to

InU credit and bi scored 8S runs;
and batted In 83 to lead two nth-- 1

cr departments. His total 132 hits'

'
uemv

,...- - kcwio place lo . . .1
who : ov" " county hove because

ed ..r.nM il.lr.L. Or. M. health tow some the .yi,ho ,d ,ocr Collins
ct with 35 un' are,have come from the
iid Is second KJelh with ' onr sup-- person. pleas--

from yet cannot

than BUI of New York. KlW
of stUI ts he lead-

ing basestealerwjfti art tvrn doaen
thefts.

The plaee roster '
com-- .

JHc-e-
u by cuyler and George Graa-Uua-n

each .7'
Xtaa UlrteJL I'ruladetaJata

dims, St Louis' wkh duukle
psece Ott. New YofK.

runs and
stud Friich. St with 1vb.n bases.

C lrago and YvJtk are dead-I-c

htd the club 1Ut with
JJ bat the Cub, are a

at tii nad ortfew.th a .975 mark.
ine vic'orl are re

flected In the records
wht--o JessHaines. Jim .
Pat! faerrlrger nre
arcv-i-d tte t, HaineJ Is rated m

with eight
and two defeats art S60 aver-
age although Bob Osbcm Of Pltts-burc- h

has won five games
Sk low. has four gamesI

and lost one while Derringer is
with 12 victories

four
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ImmunHy cUlrteJ 1 this way wilt
list about two years and at the end
ot that time tha Inoculation thould
be repeated,Tha useof antMyphold

thrte,

taste Then

vaccina proved greatvalue the, Well according methods
the World War not rimmendedby the statedepartment

al- -less useful In this time of peace
Every person should be ImmunUtd
where practicable, and especially
these between the ages of 12 and
43 years, Jt well to keen In mind,
however, that artificial immuniza-
tion is not Intended Jo take the
place of sanitary measures around

I the home. Tht toilet should be
and the well or cistern

Cleaned and made safe.
wjth and solution,

concrete

disinfection
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SmarterMode for SmarterSeason

AUTUMN 1931
First Showing New Apparel

DRESSES

4i! You should sec the styles. .

tenderizing waist and hip effects , .

ul.ky, gentlemanly shoulders in, a
.djvlike manner . . . standing collars,
fepe dresseswith satin or velvet
.oats. . .frisco cloth, travels crop.;,
vool crepe. . . sport suits and dresse3

black and white . . . and the dark
phisticatcd colors of green, broxyn

-- d black..,the trims are delight-- ,
d. ...

$1 goo
ar(

$1 Q75
We invite you to come in and try on
one of the-i-c new fall dresses.

DASHING 1931 HATS

I, "I ' 1,11(1

There is always something very exciting about the first fall hats,but this
year they are. smarterthan ever. Starling with a low dip over the right
eye they sweepback in snjart lines. Tfiey are not styles of the gay '90'a
nqr of any Empire Period, but tlie smart, te styles of 1931. You
will bo fascinated by just trying one on.

H95- -
. IA95

ings from the house rcof are by--

muni and wasted. This aaay
doneby putting a brancn pipe in
the.Inlet pipe. Tlie Inlet pipe snouia
make a tight connection with the
cistern to prevent dust and Insects
entering. Jt Is advisable alcoto
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nlaca a screen tKe taW 4m
be exclude Insects, tie. A drain

plpo or faucet leading from the
botlcm 8f an over-groun- cistern
will allow rusty, dirty water and

to be drawn off as It
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will be in our Toilet GoodsDepart-
ment for oneweekstarting

Monday, August 3rd
SETTLES HOTEL STORE

Miss Freeldnd will be pleased to
answer any questions aboutyour
personal beauty problems and
adviseyou on the correctmake-u-p

for your particular type.
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